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ABSTRACT 
Th e ob j e ctive of this s tudy was to determine which 
of five tre e  species  was b e s t  sui ted for urb an conditi ons 
in eas t e rn Tenne s s ee w i th respect to ce rtain criteria. 
The spec i e s  included eas t e rn whi te pine (Pinus s t robus 
L.), eastern hemlock [T s uga c anadens i s  (L.) Carr. ], 
Norway sp ruce [Picea ab i e s  (L.) Kars t.], southe rn 
ma gno l i a  (Magnol ia grandi fl ora L.), and e as t e rn red­
ce dar (Junipe rus v i rginiana L.). The criteria  used for 
comparing the spec i e s  were res i s t ance to di s ease, 
re s i s t ance to insect pests, range of s o i l  ferti l ity 
adaptab i l i ty, range o f  s o i l  pH adaptab i l i ty, and 
ae sthetic  app e al. 
Que s t i onnai res were s ent to nurs erymen and land­
s c ape archi t ects in T ennes s e e and adj acent s t ates to 
det ermine the importanc e rating of each criteri a on a 
s cale o f  0 to 10.  Que s t i onnai re s  �ere
.
sent to T enne s s e e  
nurs e rymen and l ands c ape archit ects, ornament al hort i­
culturis ts, p l ant p atho logis ts, ent omo l og i s t s, and s o i l  
s c i ent i s t s, t o  determine the rat ing o f  each spe c i e s  on 
a s cale of 1 to 5 ,  w i th res pect to al l criteria  except 
aesthet i c  app eal. Aesthet i c  app eal was det e rmined by 
interviewing 50 0 peop l e, us ing pho to graphs. They were 
rated on a s ca l e  of 1 to  5. Data we re evaluated by 
i i  
' 
quant i t a t ive ranking , wh ere the species  and cri t eria 
importance rat ings were us e d  t o  arrive at a species 
"s core . "  The spec i e s  with the h i gh e s t  s core was 
deeme d mos t sui t abl e for urban p l ant in g  in e as t ern 
Tennes s ee .  
i i i  
Southern magno l i a  was determined the mos t  su i t abl e 
tree for urban condi t ions in Knoxvi l l e , Tenne s s e e . 
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I NTRODUCT I ON 
T he c ity may b e  a · part ially fo re s t ed area wit h 
somet hing t hat rural fo r e s t s  do not ha ve : skysc rapers , 
concr et e ,  and asp halt . T r e e s are an es s ent ial part of  
urb an l if e .  T hey s o ften t he hardnes s  and r ig id ity of 
t he visual en vironm ent , add ing interest , color , and 
scal e .  But b e fo re a tre e  can p l ay it s ro l e , it mus t 
wit hs t and t he ext reme and ha rs h cond it ions o f  t he c ity . 
Some cond it ions whic h can we ak en t he res is t ance of  tr ees 
are smoke and s oot on t he l e a ves , insuf fic ient mo istur e ,  
insuff ic ient room fo r roo ts to gro w, hig h intens ity 
re flect ed sunl ig ht ,  hig h t emp e ratures , in j ur ies from 
prun ing , inj ur ies from act ivit ies around t he tree , wind 
and ic e damag e ,  salt damage , and lack of humus rene wal 
and mulc h when l itt er is r emo ve d .  Plants mus t  be 
sel ected on t he ir ab il ity to tolerate t he cond it ions at 
poor s it e s .  
T his s tudy had as it s ob j e ct ive to f ind one 
e vergre en tre e  spec ies out o f  t he f ive mos t commonly 
plant ed e vergreens iri Knox vil l e , Tenne s s e e , mo s t  adapt ­
ab l e  to c ity cond it ions , wit h respect to certa in cr it er ia .  
T his is not t he on ly sp ec ie s  t hat s hould b e  p l anted , by 
any me ans , but it is one t hat wil l  be hig hly su itab l e  for 




1. I NTRODUCTI ON 
This s tudy was carried  out in s eve ral phas e s : 
1. S e l e ct i on of spe c ies  to b e  us e d ; 
2 .  Sel ection of  criteria to b e  us ed for ra ting 
the species ; 
3 .  Cons t ruc ti on of th e quanti t at ive ranking chart ; 
4. C anvas s of nurs e rymen and l ands cape arch i t ects 
to ob t ain rat ings o f  th e cri teria us ed for rating the 
spe c i e s  as out l ined in par t 2. ab ove ; 
5. Canvas s of  nurse rymen , l ands cape arch it ects , 
and approp riate profe s s ors to ob ta in ratings of  each 
spe cies with respect to four of  th e criteri a c i ted in 
par t 2. above ; 
6. Canvas s of  50 0 pers ons for the pu rpose of  
rat ing each species as to i t s  relative aes the t i c  appeal ; 
and 
7 .  De terminat ion of the speci e s  wh i ch s cores 
hi ghes t in the categori e s  out l ined in part s  4. and 5. 
and 6. shown ab ove . The s e le ction of the spe c i e s  and 
cri teria to b e  us ed had to b e  acco mp l i shed b e fore the 
rat ings coul d b e  ob tained fo r them . Not unt i l  rat ings 
2 
3 
we re ob tained fo r the spe cie s and cri t e ri a could the 
de terminat ion be made of whi ch spe c i e s score d the highe st .  
2 .  SP EC I ES S EL ECT I ON 
I t  wa s decided that th i s study sh ould deal . wi th 
tho se sp e c i e s o f  tree s wh i ch were alre ady b e ing u sed fo r 
urb an p l ant in g  in Knoxv i l l e . F ive sp ecie s o f  evergre en 
tree s we re se le cted a s  the mo st appropr i ate sp ecie s to 
be studi ed . The se we re ea stern wh i t e  p i ne (P inu s st robu s 
L . ), e a stern hemlock [T su ga canaden si s ( L . )  Carr . ], 
Nor way sp ruce [P icea ab ie s ( L . )  Kar st . ], southern 
magno l i a  (Ma gno l ia grandi flora L . ), and ea stern redcedar 
( Jun i pe ru s vir giniana L . ). The se sp e c i e s were cho sen fo r 
the fo l l o wing rea son s: ( 1) evergreen spe c i e s fo r the i r  
eve rgreen hab i t and ae sthe t i c  app eal in every se a son o f  
the year ; ( 2 )  they we re de termine d to b e  the five mo st 
popul ar evergreen tree s u se d  for land sc ap ing purpo se s  
in yar d s and on the street in Knoxvi l l e , Tenne ssee , by 
fr equency of oc currence ; and (3 ) the se sp e ci e s we re 
l ocated in ab unda nce in Knoxvi l l e  and , the refore , we re 
avai l ab l e  for study . The se five sp e c i e s were named by 
Dr . D .  B. Wil l iams , Head of the Department o f  Ornamental 
Hor t i cul ture and Land scape De si gn at Th e Univer sity of 
Tenne ssee in Knoxv i l l e , Tenne ssee . Through ye ar s of 
experi ence and study in Knoxvi l l e , he se l ected sp ecie s o f  
ever green s mo st c ommonly u sed for land scaping i n  Knoxvil le .  
I t  wa s imp ortant to look at tre e s  alre ady in us e for 
landscap ing , ins tead of unknown spe c i e s  that would 
probably not be us e d  even if dis covered to  be hi ghly 
sui tabl e for urban us e .  As the s e  species  were the 
mos t commonly found evergre ens in Knoxv i l l e , there were 
many individual spe cimens ava i l abl e for s t udy throughout 
the c i ty . 
3 .  CRITERIA FOR COMPARING SPECIES 
4 
The s e lection of cri t eri a to be us e d  in comparing 
the s e  five evergreen spe c i e s  was the next phas e .  Of the -
many fa ctors of the urban environment whi ch could affe ct 
the s e  tre e species  and det ermine the ir u l t imat e fate in 
the city environment , s i x  crit eri a were s e l e c ted: 
1 .  Re s i s tance t o  fat a l i ty or s e ri ous inj ury by 
dis e as e . 
2 .  Re s i s t ance to fat a l i ty or seri ous inj ury by 
ins ects . 
3. Range of soi l fertil ity adaptabi l ity . 
4 .  Range of s o i l  pH adapt abi l i ty . 
5 .  Ae sthet ic appeal . 
Dis e as e  and ins ect re s i s tance are ne ce s s ary for the 
survival of any tre e . Attacks by pathogens and ins ects 
can k i l l  a he al thy tree and e spec i a l ly one under the 
s tre s s  of urban condi tions . Damage by wind , ice , pruning 
wounds , vandal ism , and acci dent a l  wounds c an we aken the 
resis tance o f  t re e s  and provide entrances for p atho gens 
and ins e ct s . Resis t ance t o  fatality or s e rious inj ury 
by dis eases  and ins e ct s  is extreme ly important in 
de termining a tree's ch ances o f  survival . 
Soil fer tility and s oil pH adaptability , while  
they may no t be  as obvious ly important as dis e as e  and 
ins ect resis t anc e , may det ermine the ultimat e sur vival 
of a city t re e . A tree with a nar row range o f  s oil 
fe rtility requirement s ,  such as a very rich , mois t s oil , 
wil l  not grow well and may p e rhaps die on a dry , rocky 
site . Likewis e ,  a specie s which can grow wel l only in 
very acidic s oil , would not s ucceed in an are a  o f  
alkaline soil s . A specie s which can grow well o n  a wide 
range of s oil feitility and s oil pH is needed in· city 
j • • h cond1 t 1 ons , w e re extremes are common . 
Aes thetic appeal is an int angib l e  fac tor on which 
more and mo re emphasis is b eing p laced in urb an society . 
Aes the tics is a s ense  o f  th e b e autiful , which is a 
personal expe rience . A valuab l e  urb an t re e  is one which 
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can touch the souls of  tho s e  who pas s by it and perh aps 
make their day .go a lit t l e  bit b e tter fo r having s e en it . 
The urb an community has a limit ed numb er o f  trees , and 
thos e few mus t b e  aes the tically s atis fying and app ealing. 
Other criteria , perhaps , could have b e en s tudied 
ins t e ad o f  thos e s e l e cte d ,  s uch as:  s oil mois ture 
adaptability , resis t ance to ice damage , wind damage , 
s alt damage , res i s t ance to heat and g l aring sun ,  and 
ab i l ity to wi ths tand the l ack o f  humus renewal . The s e  
fac tors should be cons idere d along with tho s e  included 
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in thi s  study b e fore. a t re e  i s  p l ac e d  in the urb an 
community . On ly tho s e  criteria cons idered mo s t  e s s enti al  
fo r surviva l we re s tudied , mainly fo r re as ons o f  time . 
4 .  CONSTRUCTI ON OF THE QUANT ITAT I VE RANKING  CHART 
A simp le p rocedure us e d  in operations rese arch 
that i s  us e d  for rank ing management ob j ect ives ( Farmer , 
1 9 7 3 ; Churchman , 19 5 7 , p. 1 5 0 )  cal l e d  "quan t i t at ive rank ­
ing" · was adopted to int e grate quant i t at ive informat ion 
and the op inions o f  expe rienced individual s  around key 
e l ements of species  s e lection . The s e  key elements are 
the cri t er i a  by wh i ch e ach spe c i e s  is j udge d .  For examp le , 
ae sthe t i c  app eal is a key element o f  sp ec i e s  s e lection in 
th is s tudy . In quant i t at ive ranking ,  certain criteri a , 
such as the criteria cho s en for·c ompar ing s pe c i e s , are 
rated numerical ly ac cording to their impo rtance ,  and t he s e  
ratings are cal l e d  impor tance value s . Qual i fied  individuals  
are as ked t o  j udge e ach criteria  as  t o  i ts importanc e fo r 
the part i cular us e b e ing undert aken on a s c al e . · E ach 
species  is th en rate d nume rical ly in the s ame manner , 
acco rding to the j udgment of  qual i fi e d  individual s  or 
avai l ab l e  quant it ative information . The s e  species rat ings 
are then mult ip l i ed by importance value s given to the 
criteria, and the produc t s  s umme d  to  arrive at a s core 
fo r each specie s . The s e  figure s are s e t up in a chart 
as shown in Figure 1. In  this s tudy, a nume ric a l  rating 
is as signe d e ach crit e rion, on a scale  of 0 to 10, with 
10 being the highe s t  rating . Each o£ the five species 
is assigne d a rating with respect to each crit e rion . 
The s e  sp ecies are rated on a s c ale  o f  1 to 5 ,  with 5 
being the high e s t  rating . 
5 .  RAT ING OF CRITERIA FOR COMPARING SPE C I E S  
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Pe rs ons with prac tic al knowl edge and expe rienc e 
were consul t ed to determine the five crit e ria for com­
paring species . Th ese  individual s are cons t antly in the 
proces s  of dealing with urb an t re es, either p l an�ing th em 
or advising others,and l e a rn wh at is e s s ential to the 
tre e's s urviva l .  For this reas on they are p rob ab ly the 
best  qualifie d to j udg e the importance of various crite ria 
in de t ermining the fe asibility of city p l anting . 
Que s tionnaires were sent to 1 6 2  Tenne s s e e  nurs e ry ­
men, 18 out - o f- s t ate nurs erymen, 2 5  Tenne s s e e  l andscape 
archit ects, and 49 out-of- s t ate l ands cape archit ects 
(s e e  Appendix, page 81) to b ring th e total t o  2 5 4 . No 
reference was made to tree spe cie s in the que s tionnaire . 
The letter  me rely lis t ed the five crite ria for comparing 
the species and aske d  th e individual to  rate each on a 
s cale of 0 to 10. 
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Four other criteria were adde d to the li st o f  
criteria in the que st ionnaire in order to gene rate a 
mo re co mp l ete opinion : noi se ab ate ment , sul fur dioxide 
pol lut ion re si stance , nitrogen oxi de pol lution re si st ­
ance , and u se by wi ldlife . Th e se cr iteria were never 
intended to b e  included in th i s study but were adde d to 
ma sk the five criteria of pri mary int e re st ,  giving th e se 
ind ividual s a mo re co mplete  l i st fro m which t o  select 
and a ssi gn accura te rat ing s. With the letter de scrib ing 
the study and giving in struct i on s, wh ich can be found in 
. 
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the App endix , page 81, wa s inc luded an addre ssed po stcard 
wh ich wa s coded to deter mine the group of whi ch the 
re spondent wa s a me mber . 
6. RAT ING OF SPE CI E S  WITH RESPE CT TO 
FOUR OF THE CRI TERIA 
A s  with the se le ct ion criteri a ,  the l i te rature ha s 
extre me ly l i t t l e  to o ffer on the sub j e ct of co mp ari son of 
specie s a s  t o  their di sea se re sis tance , in sect re si st -
ance , so il fe rt i lity adaptab i l i ty , and so i l  pH adapta -
b i l i ty .  There fore , i t  wa s again ne ce ssary to turn to 
individual s qual i fied  in the ir fi e l d ,  and who had a 
knowledge of  the se five spe c i e s and the four criteria 
ment i one d ab ove . I t  wa s dec i ded that unive r si ty pro ­
fe ssor s, nur s e ry men , and l and scape arch it e c t s would b e  the 
be st quali fied to co mp are the se five sp ecie s with re spect 
to the four cr iter ia .  Inc luded were nurse rymen and 
lands cape arch it ects from the s t ate o f  Tenne s s e e  an d 
ornament a l  hort icu ltur is ts ,  ent omo log is t s , p lant 
patho log ists , and s o il s c ient is ts from un ivers it ie s in 
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the South eas t  (U . S .  Department o f  Agr icu lture , 1 97 5). 
Each group o f  ind iv idua ls re ce ived d ifferent ques t ion ­
na ires .  Nurs erymen , lands cape arch itects , and o rna­
ment a l hort icu ltur ists  were reque sted to rate each spec ies 
as to it s d is e as e  res istance , ins ect res is t anc e , s o il 
fert ility adaptab ility , and so il pH ad aptab ility . 
P lant patho log ists were as ked to rate e ach spec ies 
as to it s d is ease res is tance . Th e entomo lo g is t s  were 
aske d to j udge each spec ies as to it s ins ec t  res is t anc e , 
and s o ils professors were que s t ioned c onc ern ing the two 
so ils cr it e r ia .  A t ot a l o f  3 40 le tters was s ent . 
Seventy - f ive ornament a l  hort icu ltur is t s were s ent 
a que s t ionna ir �  wh ich conta ine d an exp lanat ory le tter , 
a form fo r rat ing the spec ie s , and a s e lf - ad dre s s e d , 
s tamped enve lope . Both the form a nd the le t t er c a n b e  
found in the Append ix ,  pages 81 and 82 . 
I n  o rder to lend a greate r  degree o f  pract ica lity 
a nd exper ience to the survey , the same Tenne s s e e  nurs e ry­
men and lands cape arch itects who were contacted fo r rat ing 
the s ix cr iter ia re ce ived a le tter s im ilar to that 
rece ived by the �rnament a l  hort icu ltur is ts , reques t ing 
that they rat e each spec ies w ith respect to a ll four 
cr iter ia .  One hundred s ixty nurs erymen and lands cape 
a tch itects in th � s t ate of Tennes see we re s ent a le t t er 
(s ee Append ix ,  p a g e  83 .) reques t ing them to rate each 
spec ies w ith respect to d is e as e re s is t ance , ins e ct 
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res is tance , s o il fe rt ility adaptab ility , and s o il pH 
adapt ab ility . Each of  3 8  entomo log is t s  from un ivers it ie s  
in the s ame s t at es a s  the o rnament a l  hort icu ltur is ts 
we re que s t ioned as to the res is tance of the f ive tre e  
spec ie s  t o  ins e ct at t ack ( s e e  Append ix ,  pa g e  84) . Each 
of 3 8  p lan t patho log is ts at thes e un ivers it ie s  was re � 
-
ques ted to rate the spe c ies on the bas is of  the ir d is ease 
res is tance ( s e e Append ix ,  p a ge 84) . 
It was ne ces s ary to s eek out s o il s c ient is ts who 
wou ld have know ledge o f  th e s e  f ive spec ies o f  trees and 
the ir s o il fe rt ility and pH adaptab ility ranges . 
Prob ab ly few s o il s c ient is t s  have know ledge of  forest 
tre e s , except thos e wh o s tudy fore s t  so ils or those 
who te ach in Fores try d epartments . In a ll un ivers it ies 
th at we re inc lude d in th is s tu dy ,  on ly n ine profes sors 
were lis t ed in co llege director ies as b e ing fores t s o ils 
pro fe s s ors . On ly the s e  were cons idered qua lif ie d to 
comp le t e  que s t ionna ire s request in g  a rat ing for each 
spec ie s  w ith respect to s o il fert ility adaptab ility 
and so il pH adaptab ility . The s e  n ine fo re s t  so il s c ien ­
t is t s we re s ent a letter ( s e e  Append ix ,  p a g e 85) . 
7 .  RAT ING OF SPEC IES WITH RESPECT TO 
AE STHE T I C  APPEAL 
I n  an are a l ike the c i ty where tre e s  are in 
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limi t ed supp ly , each one mus t be ae s the t i cally b e aut i ful 
to the maj ority of the peop l e  who see i t . I n  order to 
de termine how each of the five trees in thi s s tudy rates 
with respect to aesthe t i c appea l ,  three photographs were 
taken of typ i cal repres ent at ive s of e ach t re e  species , the 
a verage he i ght b e ing 30  fe e t . The firs t s e t  of phot o ­
graphs were made in b l ack and whi te and were taken fr om 
a dis tance o f  3 0  fe et . The s econd s et of  pho tographs was 
al so b l ack and whit e and was t aken at a di s tance of 1 2  
fe et . The third set  o f  photographs was made in color 
and was t aken app roximately one fo ot away in order to 
show the fo l i age in de tail  ( s e e Appendix , Figur es 2- 16) . 
A random s amp le of 50 0 membe rs of the gene ral 
pub l i c  was de emed suffic ient as an indicator of ae sthe t i c  
pre fe r ·ence . A s amp l e  o f  3 0 0  individua l s  was ques t ioned 
at S ears in We s t own Shopp ing Mal l  in Knoxvi l le , and a 
sampl e  of  2 0 0  peo pl e  was que s t ioned at Kin g ' s  Dep artment 
Store , Chapman Highway , in Knoxvil l e . Individuals were 
que s t ioned in the mo rning , afternoon , and evening on each 
day of the week at b oth l ocations . 
Each individual was asked to look at each photo ­
graph and rate e ach tre e  on a s cale o f  1 to 5, with 5 
b e ing the b e s t  rat ing . Aft er approx imately 10 pe rs ons 
had completed  the rat ing , the o rder of the five ph oto ­
graphs in each group was changed ; howeve r ,  th e order o f  
the groups themselves did not change . 
8. DETE RMINING THE HI GHE ST SCORING SPE C I ES 
As dis cus sed  earl i e r  in Sect i on 4, p age 6, 
"Cons truc ti on of th e Quant itative Ranking Chart , "  each 
crit e rion was wei ghted and then each species  was rated 
with respect to each criteri a .  Results were p l aced in 
the quant itative ranking chart . For each t re e , the 
species  rating was mul tiplied  with i ts respect ive 
cri t erion rat ing . The re sult ing sum o f  the s e  five 
produc ts produced the tot al s core . After s cores for 
all five species  were tabulated , species wh i ch s cored 
the highest were eas i ly dis c ernib l e . 
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CHAPTE R I I  
RESULTS 
Al l dat a were sub j ected to a Ch i - S quare test of  
independence . Two - dimens ional contingency tab l es are 
pres ented fo r each compari son in th is chapter . Data 
were programmed with who l e  integers but are pres ent ed 
as percentages to fa ci l i tate inte rpre tat ion .  Each tes t 
was performe d at a 5 pe rcent s i gni ficance l eve l . 
Ave raged rat ings from each group an d i t s  total 
are pre s ented in the Appendix (Tab l e s  2 7- 3 2 ) . The s e  
figures are us eful only in the final quant itat ive 
rank ing chart (page 3 6) • 
1 .  RAT INGS OF CRITERIA F OR C OMPARING SPEC IES 
Of the 2 54 nurserymen and l ands c ape archi tects 
cont acted for the purpose  of rat ing each of the five 
criteria on a s cale of 0 to 1 0 , 90 responded - - 3 1  Tennes s ee 
nur se rymen , 5 out - o f- s t ate nurs erymen , 1 8  Tenne s s e e  l and­
s c ape archi tects , and 3 6  out - o f - s t ate l ands cape architect s . 
Tab l e  1 pres ents ratings of  the crite ria by 31  
Tenne s s e e  nurs erymen . The criteria are lis ted in the 
left -hand column , and th e rat ings range from "No Knowle dge" 
to " 1 0 "  acros s the t ab l e . The values are percentages , 
with th e h i ghes t being underline d .  Diseas e  res is tance and 
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Tabl e 1 .  Rat ing s  o f  Criteria Imp ortance Base d on Ev aluat ion by 31 Tennessee 
Nurser ymen a: Value s Are Percen tag e s  of All Res p onden t s. 
No 
RatmSs0 
Criteria Knowledge 0 1 2 . 3 4 5 ' 6 7 8 9 10 Total 
Disease 
resistance o.o 3.2 0.0 0.0 3.2 0.0 6.5 12.9 3.2 22.6 22.6 25.8 100.0 
Insect 
resistance 3.2 3.2 0.0 0.0 3.2 0.0 3.2 6.5 12.9 29.1 22.6 16.1 100.0 
Soil 
fertility 
adaptability 6.5 0.0 0.0 3.2 3.2 6.5 38.6 3.2 9.7 9.7 9.7 9.7 100.0 
Soil Iff 
adaptability 16.1 0.0 0.0 3.2 3.2 6.5 35.5 12.9 9.7 3.2 6.5 3.2 100.0 
Aesthetic 
ap peal 0.0 0.0 3.2 o.o 3.2 3.2 16.1 3.2 6.5 12.9 9.7 42.0 100.0 
3Significant at the 0.05 level. 
bUnderlined percentages are the highest for the criterion. 
...... 
VI 
aes the t i c  appeal receive the hi ghes t rating ( 1 0) , whi le  
s o i l  fe rt i l i ty and soil  pH rece ive the low e s t  (5) . 
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The Ch i-Square test on the data ob t aine d from th e 
five· out-of- s tat e  nur serymen (Tab l e  2) wa� not s i gni fi­
cant at th e 5 pe rcent leve l of s i gni fi cance. Tab l e  3 
pres ents the ratings of the five crit e ri a  as det ermine d 
by 1 8  Tenne s s e e  landscape archit ects. Aes the t i c  app eal 
was rated h i ghes t, and s oi l  pH was the l owe s t. 
T ab l e  4 repres ents the rat ings ob taine d from 36 
out-of-s t ate l ands cape architec ts. Both s o i l  fer t i l i ty 
and ae s th e t i c  appeal receive the h i ghe s t  r ating o f  10  
as doe s  dise ase res i s t ance, wh i l e  so i l  pH is  rate d 5. 
T ab l e  5 i s  a comb inat i on o f  the ratings by all  
four groups, w i th respect to  the importanc e o f  five 
cri t e r i a. Th e highest rated cri teri a i s  ae st het i c  appeal, 
with the h i gh e s t  percent age o f  ratings b e ing 10. So i l  
fert i l i ty and s o i l  p H  are the poores t o f  the criter ia, 
b e ing rated 5 mo s t  frequent ly. 
2. RATINGS OF S PECIE S WITH RE SPECT TO 
FOUR OF THE CRITE RIA 
Of  th e 340 que s t i onnaires s ent to profe s s ors, 
nurs erymen, and landscap e  archit ects fo r the purpose o f  
rat ing the f ive tre e  spe cies  w i th resp e c t  to di s e ase  
re s i s tance, ins e c t  re s i stance, s o i l  fe rt i l ity adap t ab i l ity, 
and s o i l  pH adaptab i l i ty, 133 were returne d. 
Table 2 .  Ratings of Cr iteria Imp ortance Based o n  Ev alua tion by Fiv e  Out-of-S tate 
Nurser ymena: Values Are Per c ent ages of All Res pond e nts. 
No 
Ratingsb 
Criteria Knowledge 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Total 
Disease 
resistance 0.0 20.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 20.0 40.0 0.0 40.0 100.0 
Insect 
resistance 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 20.0 0.0 20.0 40.0 o.o 20.0 0.0 20.0 100.0 
Soil 
fertility 
adaptability 0.0 o.o 20.0 0.0 0.0 20.0 40.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 20.0 100.0 
Soil pH 
adaptability 0.0 0.0 40.0 20.0 0.0 0.0 20.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 20.0 100.0 
Aesthetic 
appeal 20.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 20.0 60.0 100.0 
aNot significant at the 0.05 level. 
bunderlined percentages are the highest for the criterion. 
t-' 
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Tab le 3. Ratings of Criteria Importance Bas e d  on Evaluation by 18 T ennes s e e 
Land s cape Architects a: Values Are Pe rcentages o f  Al l Resp ondents. 
No 
Ratingsb 
Criteria Knowledge 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Total 
Disease 
resistance 0. 0 0. 0 0 . 0  0.0 0. 0 o.o 5. 3 0. 0 5. 3 47 . 4  26. 3 15. 7 100. 0 
--
Insect 




adaptability 10. 5 0. 0 5. 3 0. 0 15. 8  5.3 10. 5 10. 5 26. 3 10. 5  o.o 5. 3 100. 0 
Soil pH 
adaptability 0. 0 0. 0 5. 3 5. 3 15. 8 0 .0  26.3 5. 3 15. 7 5. 3 15. 7  5. 3 100. 0 
Aesthetic 
appeal 0. 0 0. 0 0. 0 0. 0 0. 0 0. 0 0. 0 0. 0 5. 3 15. 7 10. 5 68. 4 100. 0 
asignificant at the 0 . 05 level. 
bUnderlined percentages are the highest for the criterion. 
...... 
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Table 4. Rat ings of C r i t e r ia Im p or tance Based on Evaluat ion by Out-of-S tate 
Landscape Archit ectsa: Values Are Percentag es of Al l Res p o ndents. 
NO 
Ratingsb 
Criteria Knowledge 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Total 
Disease 
resistance 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.8 o.o 13.9 0.0 13.9 19.4 22.2 27.8 100.0 
Insect 
resistance 0.0 0.0 2.8 2.8 0.0 0.0 13.9 8.3 11.1 25.0 19.4 16.7 100.0 
Soil 
fertility 
adaptability 2.7 8.3 5.6 5.6 8.3 11.1 11.1 2.8 13.9 5.6 8.3 16.7 100.0 
Soil Iii 
adaptability 0.0 5.6 8.3 0.0 16.7 8.3 24.9 5.6 11.1 13.9 0.0 5.6 100.0 
Aesthetic 
ap peal 0.0 0.0 2.8 o.o 2.8 2.8 o.o 2.8 2.8 8.3 16.7 61.1 100.0 
asignificant at the 0.05 level. 
bunderlined percentages are the highest for the criterion. 
...... 
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Tabl e  5 .  Rati ngs of C r i te r ia Imp or tanc e Based o n  Evaluat ion by Tennessee 
Nurser yme n, Ou t-of-State Nurse ryme n, Tenne ssee Land sc a p e  Archi tec ts, 
and Out-of-State Land sc�p e Archi te c tsa: Value s Are Pe rce ntag es of 
All Res p ond ents. 
No 
Ratingsb 
Criteria Knowledge 0 1 ' 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Total 
Disease 
resistance o.o 1.1 0.0 0.0 2.2 o.o 8.8 4.4 8.8 27.4 22.0 25.3 100.0 
Insect 
resistance 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 2.2 o.o 8.8 7.7 9.9 29.7 22.0 15.3 100.0 
Soil 
fertility 
adaptability 5.5 4.4 4.4 3.3 7.7 7.7 22.0 4.4 14.3 7.7 6.6 12.0 100.0 
Soil pH 
adaptability 5.5 4.4 4.4 3.3 11.0 5.5 28.5 7.7 11.0 7.7 5.5 5.5 100.0 
Aesthetic 
appeal o.o 1.1 2.2 0.0 2.2 2.2 5.5 2.2 4.4 11.0 13.2 56.0 100.0 
&Significant at the 0.05 level. 
bunder1ined percentages are the highest for the criterion. 
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Di s e as e · Re s is t ance 
Tab l e  6 presents the rat ings of the five species by 
n urse rymen and l ands c ape archite c ts . Magnol i a  and e as t e rn 
re dc edar rece ived the highest  rat ing o f  5 mos t fre quent ly , 
wh i l e  heml ock received rat ings of  2 and 4. 
T ab l e  7 pres ents spe cies  ratings for disease re ­
s i s tance by the ornament al ho rt i culturists . Eas tern 
re dcedar rece ived the b e s t  rat ing of 5, whi l e  whi te pine 
re ce ived the poores t rat ing of 1 .  
Pres ented in Tab l e  8 are rat ings o f  the five species 
by p l ant patho logist s .  Heml ock and magno l i a  were rated 
the h i ghest , wh i le the other three species  were rat ed 2 
mos t  frequently . 
Tab l e  9 pre s ents the ratings of  a l l  thre e groups 
comb ined , with respect to d i s e as e  res is t ance . Magno l i a  
and re dc e dar received th e h i ghe st rating , wh ile  hemlock 
was rated 2 ,  3 ,  and 4 mo s t  oft en . 
Ins ect Res i stanc e 
Tab l e  1 0  shows the rating of the five tre e  spec ies  
by nur s e rymen and l ands cape arch i tects , with respect to  
ins ect res i s t ance . Magno l i a  received the gre ate s t  per ­
cent age under 5, the h i ghest  rating . Wh ite p ine rece ived 
the great e s t  pe rcent age under 2 ,  wh ich was the lowes t 
rat in g .  
Th e data pres ent ed i n  Tab l e 1 1  are the rat ings o f  
Table 6. Rel at ive Dis eas e  Re s is t ance of  Five Tree 
Species Accord ing to 3 3  Nurs e rymen and 
Lands cape Architects a : Va lues Are 
Percentages of  Al l Respondent s .  
...... 
· Ratingsb No 
Spe cies  Knowledge 1 2 3 4 5 
Whi t e  3 . 0  18. 2 15. 2 3 3 . 3  2 1. 2  9. 1 
pine · 
Heml ock 6. 1 3 . 0  3 0 .3 2 1. 2  30 . 3  9. 1 
Spruce 3 . 0  2 1. 2  !"5:7 2 1. 2 74:7 15. 2 
Magno l i a  o . o 15. 2 6. 0 9. 1 rr.r 57 . 6  
Redcedar 12 . 1  12 . 1  3 . 0  2 4. 3  18. 2  '!{).""! 
a si gni fi c ant at the 0 . 0 5  leve l . 
2 2  
Total 
10 0 . 0  
10 0 . 0  
10 0 . 0  
10 0 . 0  
10 0 . 0  
b underl ine d percentages are the highes t fo r the 
speci es . 
Tab l e  7 .  Re l at ive Dis ease Res istance of  Five Tre e Spe c i e s  
Ac cording t o  3 7  Ornament al Horti cul tur i s ts a : 
Va tue s Are Percent age s of Al l Respondent s .  
No 
· Ratings b 
Spec ie s  Knowledge 1 2 3 4 5 To tal 
Whi te 32 . 5  2 1. 6  13 . 5  16. 2 13 . 5  2 . 7  10 0 . 0  
pine 
Heml ock 51. 4 2 . 7  -10 . 8  16. 2 10 . 8  8. 1 10 0 . 0  
Spruce 54. 1 10 . 8  2 . 7  !0:7 10 . 8  5. 4 10 0 . 0  
Magno l i a  10 . 8  0 . 0  0 . 0 s:T 37 . 8  43 . 3  10 0 . 0  
Redce dar 8. 1 5. 4 13 . 5  16. 2 3 2 . 5  � 10 0 . 0  
......... . . . . . . . 
a si gni fi cant at the 0 . 0 5 leve l . 
b underl ined .pe rcentages are the h i gh e s t  for th e spe c i e s . 
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Tab l e  8 .  Re l at ive Dis ease Res is tanc e o f  Five Tre e Spec ies  
According to  3 2  Plant Pathologi s t s a : Values Are 
Pe rcentages of All Re spondents . 
. ..... Rat·tn·gsb · · 
No 
Species  Knowl e dge 1 2 3 4 5 Total  
White 1 8 . 2  2 4 . 2  2 7 . 3  1 8 . 2  1 2 . 1  0 . 0  1 0 0 . 0  
p ine 
Heml ock 2 1 . 2  1 8 . 2  1 2 . 1  1 5 . 2  1 2 . 1  2 1 . 2  1 0 0 . 0  
Spruce 3 0 . 3  3 . 0  2 7 . 3  1 5 . 2  1 8 . 2  o:lr 1 0 0 . 0  
Magno l i a  9 . 1  6 . 0  "'""0:"'0" 1 8 . 2  1 2 . 1  4 8 . 6  1 0 0 . 0  
Redcedar 6 . 0  6 . 0  2 4 . 4  2 1 . 2  2 1 . 2  'Zr.7 1 0 0 . 0  
........... ... 
as i gni ficant at the 0 . 0 5  le ve l . 
bunde rl ined pe rcentages are the h i gh e s t  for the 
speci es . 
Tab l e  9 .  Re l at ive Dis ease Re s i s t ance o f  Five Tree Spe c ie s  
According to Nurs e rymen , Lands cap e  Arch i t ects , 
Ornamental Hort i culturists , and P l ant P atho l o­
g i s ts a : Values Are Percent ages o f  Al l Respondents . 
No 
Ratingsb 
Species Know le dge 1 2 3 4 5 To tal  
White  1 8 . 5  2 1 . 4 18 . 5  2 2 . 3  1 5 . 5  3 . 8  100 . 0  
p ine 
Hemlock 2 7 . 2  7 . 7  1 7 . 5  1 7 . 5  1 7 . 5  1 2 . 6  1 0 0 . 0  
Spruce 3 0 . 1  11 . 6  14":0 I'/.'5" . I/.'5" 8 . 7  10 0 . 0  
Magno l i a  6 . 8  6 . 8  3 . 9  rr:o rr:4 4 9 . 5  10 0 . 0  
Redc edar 8 . 7  7 . 7  1 3 . 6  2 0 . 4  2 4 . 3  TI":-3" 1 0 0 . 0  
. ' . . . . 
as i gn i fi cant at the 0 . 0 5 leve l . 
bunde rl ined percentages are the h i gh e s t  fo r the 
spec i e s . 
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Tab l e  1 0 . Re lat ive Ins e ct Re s i stance o f  Five T ree Sp ecies 
According t o  3 3  Nurs e rymen and Lands cape 
Arch itects a : Value s Are Percentages of Al l 
Re spondents . 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 'Ra·t"in:(sb 
.No 
Species  Knowl e dge 1 2 3 4 5 T ot a l  
Whit e  3 . 0  1 8 . 2  3 3 . 3  2 7 . 3  1 2 . 2  6 . 0  1 0 0 .0 
p ine 
Hemlock 9 . 1  9 . 1  1 5 . 2 42 . 3  1 5 . 2 9 . 1 1 0 0 . 0  
Spruce 9 . 1  6 . 0  2 4 . 2 'Z4:7 2 7 . 4  9 . 1 1 0 0 . 0  
Magno l i a  0 . 0  1 2 . 1  ··a. o 1 2 . 1  I8.'! 57 . 6  1 0 0 . 0  
Re dcedar 9 . 1  1 8 . 2  9 . 1  2 7 . 3  1 5 . 2 IT:T 1 0 0 . 0  
a si gn i ficant at the ·o. os leve l .  
b unde rl ined percentages are the h i gh e s t  for the 
speci e s . 
Tab l e  1 1 . Re l at ive I ns e ct Res istance of Five Tre e Spec i e s  
Ac cording to 3 7  Ornament al Hort i cultur i s t s a : 
Va lue s Are Percent age s of Al l Re sponden ts . 
No 
· Rat·in"(sb 
S pecies Know ledge 1 2 3 4 5 Total 
White 3 5 . 2 2 1 . 6 8 . 1  16 . 2  13 . 5  5 . 4 10 0 . 0  
p ine 
Hemlock 48 . 7  2 . 7  2 . 7  1 6 . 2  2 4 . 3  5 . 4 1 0 0 . 0  
S pruce 51 . 4  8 . 1 8 . 1  18 . 9  � 0 . 0  1 0 0 . 0  
Magnol ia 1 0 . 8  0 . 0  0 . 0  """""S":T 35. 1 46 .0 1 0 0 . 0  
Re dcedar 8 . 1  8 .1 1 8 . 9  2 9 . 8  2 1 . 6  1"33 1 0 0 . 0  
a si gni fi cant at th e 0 . 0 5 level . 
b unde rl ine d pe rcentages are the h i ghe s t  for the 
s pecies . 
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the species  .by ornamental horticulturist s ,  for re l at ive 
ins ect res is tanc e. Magno l i a  was aga in r ated the highest, 
with wh i te pine once again t aking l as t p l ace, b e ing 
rated 1 mos t often. 
T ab l e  1 2  rep res ents rat ings by entomo l o g i s ts o f  
the fiv� spe c i e s a s  to th e i r  insect re s i s tance. Again 
magno l i a  was rat ed 5 mo s t  frequent ly to tak e  fi rs t place, 
and wh i te p i ne was rated 2 mo st  frequent ly to  take l a s t  
place. 
The comb ined rating of the th re e group s  can b e  
found i n  Tab l e  13. Magno l i a  was rat ed . 5  mo s t  frequent ly, 
whi l e  whi te pine was rated 2 and take s l a s t  p l ace. 
Soil  Fer t i l i ty Adaptab i l i ty 
Tho s e  ratings ob t ained from the nurs erymen and 
l ands cape arch i tects d id not prove to b e  w i th in the 5 
pe rcent s i gni fi cance level  o f  the Ch i-S quare tes t 
(Tab l e  14). Tab l e  15  p res ents the sp e c i e s' rat ings by 
ornamental hor t i cultur i s ts, wi th respect to s o i l  
fert i l i ty adap t ab i l i ty .  E as tern r edcedar was rate d 5 
most frequently and, ther e fore, was cons idered the b e s t 
o f  the five spe c i e s� E as t e rn hemlock was cons idered 
the poore s t, as  i t  was rated 2 mos t  oft en . 
As with the nurs erymen and lands c ape archi tects , 
the s o i l  s c i ent is ts  d i d  not respond di fferent ly enough 
t o  s at i s fy the Chi-Squ are tes t of independence 
2 6  
Tab l e  1 2 . Re lative Ins ect  Re sis t ance o f  Five Tree Spe cies 
Ac cording to 2 6  Entomo logis t s a: Values Are 








. . . . ..... 
No 
Knowledge 
2 6 . 9  
3 8 . 5  
34 . 7  
19 . 1  
1 5 . 4  
· · · · · · · · · Ra·t·ings·'6· . . . . . . 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 1 . 5  2 6 . 9  1 5 . 4  1 1 . 5  7 . 8  
3 . 9  1 1 . 5  1 1 . 5  30 . 7  3 . 9  
0 . 0  1 5 . 4  19 • 2 . n-:7 1 1 . 5  
3 . 9  3 . 9  rr:4 IT:4 4 2 . 3  
1 1 . 5  . 1 5 . 4  7 . 7  4 2 . 3  -r:i 
asignificant at the 0 . 0 5 l eve l . 
Total 
1 0 0 . 0  
1 0 0 . 0  
1 0 0 . 0  
1 0 0 . 0  
1 0 0 . 0  
bUnder lined pe rcentages are th e highe s t  fo r the 
species · . 
Tab l e  1 3 .  Re lative Ins e ct  Resis t ance of  Five Tree  Spe cies 
Accordin g to Nurs e rymen, Lands cape Architects, 
Ornament al Horticul turis ts,  and Ent omo logis t s a: 
Value s Are Pe rcentages of  Al l Res pondents . 
No 
Ratings'6 
Specie s Knowl edge 1 2 3 4 5 Tot al 
White 2 1 . 9  1 7 . 7  2 1 . 9  19 . 8  1 2 . 5  6 . 2  1 0 0 . 0  
pine 
Hemlock 3 2 . 3  5 . 2  9 . 4  2 4 . 0  2 2 . 9  6 . 2  1 0 0 . 0  
Spruce 3 2 . 3  5 . 2  1 5 . 7  'Z0:'8 1 9 . 8  6 . 2  1 0 0 . 0  
Magnolia 9 . 4  5 . 2  1 . 0 Ir."'4 24 . 0  4 9 . 0  1 0 0 . 0  
Redcedar 1 0 . 4  1 2 . 5  1 4 . 6  2 2 . 9  2 5 . 0  !4.0 1 0 0 . 0  
asignificant at the 0 . 0 5 l eve l. 
bunde r line d  percentages are 
"
the hi ghes t for the 
specie s.  
2 7  
Table 1 4. Rel at ive Soil  Fert i l i ty Adaptab i l i ty of Five 
Tree Spe cies Ac c ord ing t o  3 3  Nur s erymen and 
Lands cape Arch i t e cts a : Va lue s Are Percent ages 
of Al l Respondent s .  
No 
Ra tin gsb 
Species  Kn owle dge 1 2 3 4 5 Total 
Whi t e  3 . 0  1 2 . 1  2 1 . 2  1 5. 2  3 6. 4  1 2 . 1  100 . 0  
pine 
Heml ock 9. 1 9. 1 2 7. 3  2 7 . 3  1 8. 1 9. 1 1 0 0 . 0  
Spruce 6. 1 6. 1 24.2 ·'!0':"! 21 . 2  1 2 . 1  . 1 0 0 . 0  
Magn ol i a  o .. o 1 5. 2  1 2 . 1  . Tr:'J 2 1 . 2  2 4. 2  1 0 0 . 0  
Redce dar 1 2 . 1  9. 1 1 5. 2  rr.r 1 5. 2  3 6. 3  1 0 0 . 0  
aN ot s igni ficant at the 0 . 0 5 leve l :  
b underl ine d percentages are the hi ghes t for the 
speci e s . 
Tab l e  1 5. Re lat ive Soil  Fer ti l i ty Adaptab i l i ty of  Five 
Tree Species According t o  37 Ornamental Hor t i ­
culturis ts a : Va lues Are Pe rcentages o f  Al l 
Re spondents . 
No 
Ra tin gsb 
Spe c i es Knowledge 1 2 3 4 5 Total 
Whi t e  3 7 . 9  8. 1 2 . 7  29. 7 1 8. 9  2 . 7  1 0 0 . 0  
pine 
Hemlock 56. 8 5. 4 1 6. 2  1 3 . 5  5. 4 2 . 7  1 0 0 . 0  
Spruce 56. 8 1 0 . 8  T.4 1 8. 9 8. 1 0 . 0  1 0 0 . 0  
Magno l i a  1 0 . 9  8. 1 8. 1 '29.1 21 . 6  21 . 6  1 0 0 . 0  
Redcedar 1 0 . 9  o. o 1 6. 2  rrr.B" 21 . 6  51 . 5  1 0 0 . 0  
a si gn i fi cant at the 0 . 0 5  leve l . 
b under1 ine d percentages are the h i gh e s t  for the 
species . 
(Tab l e  1 6 ) . Tab l e  1 7  is a combination o f  th e respons e s  
from al l three groups . Redcedar was again rat ed the 
highes t of the species, whil e  hemlock again took last  
place with the mos t frequent ratings being 2 and 3 .  
Soil pH Adaptability 
2 8  
T ab l e  1 8  repres ent s  the results  o f  que s tionnaire s  
sent to nurs erymen and l ands cape archite cts , who rat e d  
each specie s a s  t o  its range of  s oil pH adap t ability . 
Both magnolia and redcedar rec eived the b e s t  rating , 
whil e  heml ock and spruce receive d ratings o f  3 .  
Tab l e  1 9  shows the specie s ' ratings for s oil pH 
adap t ability by the ornamental horticul turis ts . Redc edar 
received the rating of 5 mos t often . Howeve r ,  th ree 
species re ceived the lowest rating which was 3 - -whit e 
pine , heml ock ; and spruce . 
The cont ributions o f  the soil s cientis t s  
were not proven to  have enough independence from e ach 
othe r , as determine d by the Chi - S quare tes t o f  inde ­
pendence (Tab l e  2 0) . Al l of  the respons es are combined 
in Tab le 21 to  give a total picture of the species ' 
adapting capabilities . Again redcedar s tood al one as 
b eing the mos t  highly rat e d  sp ecies, with thre e other 
species having ratings o f  3 - - white pine , h eml ock , and 
spruce . 
2 9  
Tab l e  1 6 . Rel ative S o i l  Fert i l ity Adaptab i l ity o f  Five 
Tree  Species  According to Five S o i l  S c i en­
t i s t s a : Values Are Percent age s o f  Al l 
Res pondents . 
No 
· · Ra·t ings·b 
Spe c i e s  Knowledge 1 2 3 4 5 Total  
Whi t e  2 0 . 0  o . o  20. 0 2 0 . 0  2 0 . 0  2 0 . 0  1 0 0 . 0  
pine 
Hemlock 2 0 . 0  2 0 . 0  2 0 . 0  4 0 . 0  o . o  0 . 0  1 0 0 . 0  
Spruce 2 0 . 0  2 0 . 0  ·2 0 . 0 D:lr 4 0 . 0  0 . 0  1 0 0 . 0  
Magno l i a  0 . 0  4 0 . 0  6 0 . 0  0 . 0 D:lr 0 . 0  1 0 0 . 0  
Redcedar 0 . 0  4 0 . 0  o:1f 0 . 0  0 . 0  6 0 . 0  1 0 0 . 0  
aNo t s i gni ffcant at the 0 . 0 5  leve l . 
bunde rlined pe rcentage s are the h i ghest  for th e 
spe c i es . 
Tab l e  1 7 .  Re l at ive Soi l Fertil ity Adap t ab i l ity o f  Nurs ery ­
men, Landscape Arch it ects, Ornamental Hor t i ­
cul turis ts ,  and S o i l  Scient i s t s a: Values Are 
P ercentages o f  Al l Res pondents . 
No 
Rat ingsb 
Spec i e s  Knowl e dge 1 2 3 . 4  5 T o t al 
Whi t
"
e 2 1 . 3  9 . 3  1 2 . 0  2 2 . 7  2 6 . 7  8 . 0  1 0 0 . 0  
p ine 
Heml ock 3 3 . 3  8 . 0  2 1 . 3  2 1 . 3  1 0 . 8  5 . 3  1 0 0 . 0  
Spruce 3 2 . 0  9 . 3  !4:""7 TJ::1" 1 6 . 0  5 . 3  1 0 0 . 0  
Magno l i a  5 . 3  1 3 . 3  1 3 . 3  '2'0:"'S" 2 0 . 0  2 1 . 3  1 0 0 . 0  
Redcedar 1 0 . 8  6 . 7  9 . 3  llr.'S" 1 7 . 2  4 5 . 3  1 0 0 . 0  
asi gni fi cant at the 0 . 0 5  leve l . '  
bunde rl ined pe rcent ages are t h e  h i ghest  for the 
spe c i e s . 
Tab l e  1 8 . Re l ative Soil pH Adaptability o f  Fiv e Tre e  
Species Ac cording t o  3 3  Nur s e rymen and Land­
s c ap e  Architects� : Value s Are Percent age s 




3 0  
Spe cies Know l e dge 1 2 3 4 5 Total 
Whit e 2 1 . 2  9 . 1  1 2 . 1  2 1 . 2  2 4 . 3  1 2 . 1  1 0 0 . 0  
pine 
Heml ock 2 7 . 3  9 . 1  9 . 1  36 . 3  1 5 . 2  3 . 0  1 0 0 . 0  
Spruce 2 1 . 2  3 . 0  1 8 . 2  '!9.4 1 2 . 1  6 . 1  1 0 0 . 0  
Magno lia 1 5 . 1  6 . 1  1 5 . 1  '24:'"! 1 5 . 1  2 4 . 3 1 0 0 . 0  
Redcedar 2 4 . 3  1 2 . 1  3 . 0  rz:T 6 . 1  4Z:4 1 0 0 . 0  
asignificant at th e 0 . 0 5 leve l . 
bunder lined pe rcentages are the high e s t  for the 
species . 
Tab l e  1 9 . Re l ative Soil pH Adapt ability o f  Five Tree 
Specie s Ac cording to 37 Ornament al Horti­
cul turis t s  a: Values Are Percent age s  o f  
Al l Re spondent s . 
No 
Ratingsb 
Species Knowl e dge 1 2 3 4 5 Total 
Whit e 4 0 . 5  5 . 4  8 . 1  2 7 . 1  1 3 . 5  5 . 4  1 0 0 . 0  
pine 
Hemlock 5 4 . 1  5 . 4  1 3 . 5  1 6 . 2  1 0 . 8  0 . 0  1 0 0 . 0  
Spruce 6 4 . 9  5 . 4  0 . 0  Io."'! 1 3 . 5 0 . 0  1 0 0 . 0  
Magnolia 1 6 . 2  8 . 1  0 . 0  I'8.9 3 5 . 2  2 1 . 6  1 0 0 . 0  
Re dce dar 1 3 . 5  8 . 1  1 0 . 8  1 6 . 2  I0:7 3 5 . 2  1 0 0 . 0  
asignificant at the 0 . 0 5 leve l . 
bunderlined per cent ages are the high e s t for the 
species . 
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Tab l e  2 0 . Relat ive Soil  pH Adaptab i l ity of Five Tre e  
Species According t o  Five Soi l S c i ent i s ts a : 
Va lues Are Percentage s o f  Al l Respondents . 
No 
Rat ingsb 
Species  Knowledge 1 2 3 4 5 Total 
Whit e  2 0 . 0  0 . 0  4 0 . 0  2 0 . 0  o . o  
pine 
Heml ock 2 0 . 0  2 0 . 0  2 0 . 0  2 0 . 0  2 0 . 0  
Spruc e "ZD.lr '2D.lJ 'Zo.O lr.'O" 4lJ.O 
Magno l i a  0 . 0  4 0 . 0  2 0 . 0  40 . 0  lr.'"U" 
Re dcedar 0 . 0  4D.O 0 . 0  --o:lr 0 . 0  
aNot s i gni fi cant at th e 0 . 0 5  leve l . 
2 0 . 0  1 0 0 . 0  
0 . 0  1 0 0 . 0  
0 . 0  1 0 0 . 0  
0 . 0  1 0 0 . 0  
6 0 . 0  1 0 0 . 0  
bunderl ine d percentages are the high e s t  fo r the 
species . 
Tab l e  2 1 . Re l at ive Soi l pH Adaptab i l ity o f  Five Tre e  
Speci e s  According t o  Nurs e rymen, Lands cap e 
Architect s ,  Ornament al Hort i cul turi s t s  and 
S o i l  Scient i s ts a : Values Are Perc ent ages 
of  Al l Respondents .  
No 
Ratingsb 
Spec i e s  Know l edge 1 2 3 4 5 Tot al 
White 3 0 . 7  6 . 7  1 2 . 0  2 4 . 0  1 7 . 3  9 . 3  1 0 0 . 0  
p ine 
Hemlock 4 0 . 0  8 . 0  1 2 . 0  2 5 . 4  1 3 . 3  1 . 3  1 0 0 . 0  
Spruce 4 2 . 7  5 . 3  9 . 3  TI:-4 1 4 . 7  2 . 6  1 0 0 . 0  
Magno l i a  1 4 . 7  9 . 3  8 . 0  "l'J:-:7 2 4 . 0  2 1 . 3  1 0 0 . 0  
Redcedar 1 7 . 3  1 2 . 0  6 . 7  1 3 . 7 I1r."1 4 0 . 0  1 0 0 . 0  
asigni fic ant at the 0 . 0 5 leve l . 
bunde r l ined pe rcentages are the h i gh e s t  for the 
species . 
3 .  RAT I NGS OF SPE C IES WITH RESPECT TO 
AE STHET I C  APPEAL 
. I 
3 2  
T ab l e  2 2  pre s ents re sults  o f  rank ings ob taine d 
from 50 0 peop l e  who were asked to rat e each species  in 
dis tanc e group A ,  wh i ch was 30 feet , wi th respect to i t s  
aesthe t i c  appeal . Spruc e was rated h i ghest more o ften 
than any other species , wh i l e redce dar was rat ed the 
lowe s t , rated 2 more than any o ther rat ing . 
Presented in Tab le 2 3  are the ratings o f  th e fi ve 
specie s ,  gathered from the 50 0 indi vi duals wh o were asked 
to rate e ach species  in dis tance group B ,  wh i ch was 1 2  
feet . Wh ite p ine , hemlock , spruce , and magno l i a  all 
held th e highe s t  pos i t i on by b e ing rated 4 mos t frequently . 
Only redce dar dropped b el ow thi s by b e ing rat ed 2 mos t 
frequently . 
Tab l e  24  pres ents species ' ratings at a dis tance 
of on e fo ot . Wh i t e  p ine , hemlock , and magno l i a  were 
rat ed h i ghe s t  in th is group , wi th the ir mo s t  frequent 
ratings b e ing 5. Alth ough sp ruce and redce dar were rat ed 
lower , the rating of 4 was as s igned mos t frequen tly . 
T ab l e  2 5  i s  a comp i l at i on of  the responses of the 
indi vi dual s  for all  th re e d i s t ance groups . Magnol ia had 
the highest  rat ing ,  wh i ch was 5 ,  when al l res pons es were 
a verage d .  Re dc edar was rated  the lowest , b y  recei ving a 
rat ing of  3 mos t  oft en . 
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Tab l e 2 2 . Re lat ive Ae s thet ic Appeal o f  F iv e  Tre e  Spe c i e s  
a t  3 0  Fe e t a: Value s Are Percentages of  Al l 
Respondents.  
Species I 2 :J 
Rat·inssb · · 
� s To tal 
Wh i t e  9 . 4  1 9 . 2  2 6 . 8  2 6 . 4  1 8 . 2  1 0 0 . 0  
p ine 
Heml ock 3 . 4  1 2 . 2  2 6 . 8  3 5 . 2  2 0 . 4  1 0 0 . 0  
Spruc e 4 . 2  9 . 4  1 6 . 4  'IT:1r 3 7 . 0  1 0 0 . 0  
Magno l i a  7 . 0  2 1 . 2  2 5 . 4  2 8 . 2  18.""! 1 0 0 . 0  
Redce dar 1 4 . 0 · 2 6 . 2  2 5 . 4  rr.-z 1 2 . 2  1 0 0 . 0  
asi gni ficant at the 0 . 0 5 leve l . 
bunderlined p e rcent ages are the h i gh e s t  for the 
spe c i es . 
Tab l e  2 3 . Re l at ive Ae s the t ic Appeal of  Five T re e  Spe cies  
at 12  Feet a: Val ue s  Are  Pe rcent age s o f  Al l 
Re spondents . 
Spe c i e s  I 2 3 
Rat inssb 
� s Tot al 
White 5 . 2  1 0 . 4  2 1 . 6  34 . 8  2 8 . 0  1 0 0 . 0  
p ine 
Hemlock 1 . 6  7 . 8  2 1 . 2  3 8 . 8  30 . 6  1 0 0 . 0  
Spruce 8 . 4  1 8 . 4  2 1 . 6  'Z'I.lr 24 . 6  1 0 0 . 0  
Magno l i a  7 . 6  1 8 . 0  2 3 . 0  "Z/.0 2 4 . 4  1 0 0 . 0  
Redcedar 2 2 . 8  2 8 . 2  2 7 . 2  '14:4 7 . 4  1 0 0 . 0  
asi gni ficant at the 0 . 0 5 l eve l . 
bunderl ine d pe rcent ages  are the h i gh e s t  for the 
speci e s . 
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Tab l e  24 . Re l ative Aes the tic Appeal of  Five Tre e Spe cies 
at One Foot a : Values Are P e rcent ages of Al l 
Re spondent s . 
Spe cies I 2 3 
Rat in1sh 
2J 5 Tofai 
White 0 . 8  6 . 0  1 1 . 6  3 3 . 6  4 8 ·. 0 1 0 0 . 0  
pine 
Hemlock 0 . 8  3 . 4  1 3 . 8  39 . 4  4 2 . 6  1 0 0 . 0  
Spruce 8 . 0  2 0 . 8  2 5 . 8  29 . 4  rr:o 1 0 0 . 0  
Magno lia 1 . 4  7 . 2  7 . 8  n-:4' 5 2 . 2  1 0 0 . 0  
Redcedar 7 . 8  1 7 . 8  2 2 . 6  3 3 . 4  1lr.4 1 0 0 . 0  
asignific ant at the 0 . 0 5  level . 
bUnde rline d  percen tages are the high e s t  for the 
spe cie s . 
Tab l e  2 5 .  Re l ative Ae s the tic Appeal o f  Five Tree Specie s 
at 30  Feet , 1 2  Fe e t , and One Foot a : Values 
Are Percent ages o f  Al l Res pondent s . 
Specie s I 2 3 
Rat inssb 
2J 5 Tofai 
White 5 . 1  1 1 . 9  2 0 . 0  3 1 . 6  3 1 . 4  1 0 0 . 0  
pine 
Hemlock 1 . 9  7 . 8  2 1 . 3  3 7 . 8  3 1 . 2  1 0 0 . 0  
Spruce 6 . 9  1 6 . 2  2 1 . 3  '29.lf 2 5 . 8  1 0 0 . 0  
Magnolia 5 . 3  1 S . 5  1 8 . 7  � 3 1 . 6  1 0 0 . 0  
Redcedar 1 4 . 9  2 4 . 2  2 5 . 0  2 3 . 3  rr:o 1 0 0 . 0  
asignificant at the 0 . 0 5 leve l . 
bund e rlined pe rcentage s are the high e s t  for the 
specie s . 
4 .  DETERMINING THE HI GHE ST SCORING SPE C I E S  
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The comp l e ted quantit ative ranking chart i s  shown 
in Tab l e  2 6  and is a compil ation of  ave rages taken from 
the Appendix, T ab l e s  2 7 - 3 2 . This cha rt pres ent s th e 
crit eria and their ratings ,  and the species and their 
ratings ,  with respect to e ach criteria . Each sp ecies ' 
score was de rive d  by mul tiplying e ach spe cies ' rating 
by th e import ance value and adding them together . 
Southe rn magnolia was by far the highest  s coring sp e cies . 
Eas tern redc e dar was in s e cond pl ace, fo l l owed by heml ock , 
sp ruc e, and whit e pine . 
Tab l e  2 6. Rank inga of Five Evergreen T ree Spe cie s for Urb an P l ant ing in 
E as te rn Tenne ssee. b 
Disease Insect Soil Fertility Soil pH Aesth etic 
Resistance Resistance AdaEtabiliZt AdaEtabili ty A;EEeal 
Import- Import- lmpo - Import- import-
Average ance Average . ance Average ance Average ance Average an ce Total 
Species Rating Value Rating Value Rating · · Value · · ·Rating · · · ·Value · Rating Value Score 
Southern 4. 1 8. 2 4. 2 7. 5 2. 8 5. 3 3. 1 4. 6 3. 6 8. 4 124. 4  
magnolia 
Eastern 3. 5 8. 2 3. 2 7. 5 3. 8 5. 3 3. 6 4. 6 3. 1 8. 4 115. 4  
redcedar 
Eastern 3. 1 8. 2 3. 3 7 . 5  2 �-6 5. 3 2. 8 4. 6 3. 9 8. 4 109. 6 
hemlock 
Norway 3. 0 8. 2 3. 1 7. 5 2. 8 5. 3 2. 9 4. 6 3. 5 8. 4 105. 3  
spruce 
Eastern 2. 5 8. 2 2. 6 7. 5 3. 3 5. 3 3. 1 4. 6 3. 7 8. 4 102. 9  
white 
pine 
aTotal Score for each species is obtained by multiplying the Average Rating with the Importan ce 
Value for each criteria. The sum of these products for each species is the Total Score. 
brhis data have not been tested for statistical significan ce. � 
0\ 
CHAPTER I I I  
DI SCUS S I ON 
1 .  CRITERIA FOR COMPARING SPE C I E S  
I n  order to as s i gn an imp ortance rating to each 
criteri on , i t  was ne cess ary to accept the op inions o f  
knowle dgeab l e  ind ivi dual s .  Wi th al l respons es totaled 
(Tab l e  5 ,  page 2 0 ) , di s eas e res i s tance i s  rated 8 mos t 
frequent ly . These  h i gh · ratings for d i s e as e  res i s t ance 
indicate that this crit erion is cons i dered ab ove 
average by the s e  individuals . 
I ns ect res i s t ance is rated 8 mo re than any other 
rating in all  four tab l e s  (Tab l e s  1 - 5 , pages 1 5 , 1 7 , 1 8 , 
1 9 , and 2 0 , resp e ct ive ly) . Th i s  als o ind i cates a s tron g  
prefe rence for thi s  criterion by the nurs erymen and 
l ands cape arch i tects , who rat e i t  ab ove ave rage . 
S o i l  fe rti l i ty adap t ab i l i ty i s  rated 1 0  mos t  o ften 
by the out - o f - s t ate l ands c ape architects  (Tab l e 4 ,  page 
1 9 ) , 7 by the Tenne s s e e  l ands cape arch i te cts (Tab l e 3 ,  
p age 1 8 ) , and 5 by the T enne s s ee nur s e rymen (Tab l e 2 ,  
page 1 7) . When all  res pons e s  are comb ine d , s o i l  fert i l i ty 
is found to b e  rated 5 mo s t  frequent ly (Tab l e  5 ,  page 2 0 ) . 
The s e  results imp ly average importanc e .  Al though rate d  
1 0  in Tab l e  4 ,  there i s  a much smal l e r  percent age for the 
rat ing of 1 0  than for the 5 rating in T ab l e  1 ,  p age 1 5 .  
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Thes e  individuals s e e  this criterion as having average 
impor t ance in determining pl acement of t rees  in the city . 
The reason for this average ratin g  could  be  expl aine d by 
the fact th at the fe rti lity of the soil can b e  e asily 
altered by fe rtiliz ation . The re fore , a tree's ability 
to adapt to different leve ls of fe rtility is not as 
ess ential as b eing resis t ant to ins e c t s  and dis e as es . 
Soil pH is a factor that is not as . e asily altered 
as soil fertility, although it could  be done . I t  is not 
as critical an e l ement in th e t ree's ab ility to s urvive 
as is dis eas e  re sis t ance but neverthe l e s s  is important . 
Soil pH adap t ability receives a rat in g  of 5 from each 
group of individuals . This indicates  ave rage import ance ,  
as with soil fertility , but h aving no rating s higher than 
5 pl ac e s  this criterion s lightly b ehind s oil fertility in 
importance . The s tatement coul d b e  made that soil pH is 
the criterion of l e as t importance . However , soil fe rtility 
is rate d so  s imil arly that th ey could b oth b e  cons ide red 
the criteria of least  impor tance .  
Aes the tic app eal is by fa r th e mos t important 
crit e ria in de t e rmining which t r e e s  a re us e d  in the city , 
according to th e s e  four group s of individual s . When all  
respons es are combined (Tab l e  5 ,  page  2 0 ) , by  far the 
highe s t  pe rcentage in the t ab l e  is unde r  the rating of 1 0  
for aes the tic appeal . Aes thetic app e al is by far the 
mos t popul ar criteria . 
2 .  D I SEASE RES I STANCE 
The de gre e to wh ich a tre e  is res i s t ant to 
fatal ity or s e r i ous inj ury by dis eas e mus t b e  taken 
into cons iderat i on when s creening tre e  species fo r . 
pl acement in the urb an envi ronment .  A parti cul ar tree 
can b e  one wh i ch i s  b e s t  suited for a particular loca­
ti on , but i f  it is no t fairly res is tant to infection by 
di s e as e ,  it is not a practical cho ice . 
Eas t ern Whi t e  P ine 
Tab les 6 - 9 , pages 2 2  and 2 3 , pres ent ratings o f  
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the spe cie s ob tained from th e three groups of  individuals . 
Wh ite pine rece ives a rat ing of 3 mos t frequently , con ­
s idering al l thre e group s as a whole (Tab l e  9 ) . Whi t e 
pine i s  rate d  3 mo s t  often but is rated 1 almo s t  as 
frequent ly . 
The U .  S .  Fo res t Se rvi ce cal l ed wh ite p ine 
b l i s ter rus t caus ed by the fungus Cronartium rib icola  
Fischer , "The mos t important di seas e  on  wh i te p ine in 
the United S t at e�' ( U .  S .  Fore st Servic e ,  1 9 7 2 , p .  4 8 ) . 
I n  ano ther s tudy ( U .  S .  Fore s t  Service , 1 9 6 5 ,  p .  3 3 4 ) , 
the Fo rest  Servic e wro te that whi te pine b l i s t e r  rus t was 
highly act ive throughout the range of wh ite pine . Tre es 
we re s us c eptib l e  from the s e e d l ing s tage through maturity . 
The dis eas e caus ed h i gh l os s es both in re gene ration and in 
immature timb er s t ands . H . - R .  Powers conducted a s tudy 
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wh ich fo l l owed the spre ad o f  b l i s ter rus t in a natural 
s tand of wh i t e  p ine in Nor th C aro l ina , ob s erving the 
dis ease imp act over a period of 2 0  years . T en years 
aft er the in it ial  infe c t ion , s e edl ings and s ap l ings 
suffered he avy l o s s e s  and were virtual ly e l iminated from 
the s t and . Mortality of o l der trees incre as ed s t eadily 
during the 2 0  ye ars with almos t hal f o f  the l arges t and 
mos t valuab l e  t re es de ad or dy ing from the diseas e  
(Powers , 1 9 7 1 ) . E .  G .  Kuh lman inoculated 1 6  whi te p ine 
seedl ings in the nurs e ry w i th Forne s annos us ( Fr . )  Kars t . 
and rep orted that the mortal i ty rate was 6 4  pe rcent 
(Kuh lman , 1 9 7 0 ) . 
Red ring ro t ,  whi ch i s  caus e d  by Forne s pini 
(There ex Fr . )  P i l at i s  the mo s t  important heart ro t o f  
wh ite p ine , according to the U .  S .  Fore s t  Servi c e . The 
fungus ent e rs through wounds , de ad l imb s , or t ips k i l l e d  
by white pine weevi l s  ( P i s s ode s  s t rob i Peck) . Lo s s e s  
were gre ater i n  older tre e s  but di d not bui l d  up rap i dly . 
They al s o  wro te , "Stere um s anguinolentum Alb . e t  Schw . 
ex Fr . , a wound paras i t e , i s  prob ab ly the thi rd mos t 
des t ruct ive fungus a s s o c i ated wi th whi t e  p ine . I t  
usual ly ent ers through pruning wounds "  (U . S .  Fores t 
Service , 1 9 6 5 , p .  3 34 ) . A .  C .  Co s toni s  cons i dered the 
Lophodermium needl e  cas t d i s e as e  a s e rious prob l em for 
eastern whi t e  p ine ( Co s t on is , 1 9 6 4 ) . 
The s e  re ferences are s im i l ar in that they dis cus s 
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vari ous patho gens wh i ch infe ct whi t e  p ine but s ay noth ing 
about whi t e  p ine ' s  re lative re s i s tance t o  them . Powers 
wri tes  tha t the whi t e  p ines in his s tudy in North Carol ina 
were very s us ceptib l e  to whi t e  p ine b l i s t e r  rus t . Occur ­
rences o f  re d ring rot and ne edle cas t d i s e a s e  are des t ruc ­
t ive according to the U .  S .  Fore s t  Service and Cos tonis , 
but how res i s tant are wh ite p ine s to infe c t i on ?  The 
results indicate that wh ite pine has l e s s  than ave rage 
res i s t ance to s erious inj ury by dis e as e .  Al though the 
maj ority of  the ratings are 3 ,  wh ich ind i c ates  ave rage 
res i s t anc e , there are almo s t  as many rat ing s  of 1 as s i gned 
to the species . 
According to Dr . D .  B .  Wi l l i ams , Head o f  the 
Department of  Ornamental Hor t i cul ture and Lands cape 
Des i gn ;  Dr . K .  F .  S chel l ,  As s o c i ate Profes s or of 
Fore s try ; and Dr . Charles Hadden , l As s ociate Pro fe s s or 
of Agri cul tural B io l o gy ,  al l of  The Univers i ty o f  
Tennes s ee , Knoxvi l l e , wh i te pine b l is t er rus t is not a 
s eri ous pathogen in Knoxvi l l e  and does l it t l e  damage to 
whi t e  p ine in the c i ty due to a l ack o f  Rib es species . 
I t  can also  b e  no ted tha t  Forne s annosus ( Fr . )  Kars t i s  
only a s e rious di s e as e  i n  fore s t  s t ands where cut ting h as 
occurre d .  The fung i infect the cut s tumps and in fe ct 
ne arby s t anding tre es by way of  the root sys tem . 
l Personal communicat i ons . 
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The refore , thi s  pathogen woul d  not b e  prominent in the 
city . The conclus i on can b e  drawn that wh i te p ine doe s  
wel l  in  Knoxvi l l e , Tenne s s e e , and i s  n o t  s us cep t ib l e  to 
s e rious infe ction by dis e as es • . However ,  the results of 
que s t i onnaires s ent to nurs e rymen , l ands c ap e  arch itects , 
hort i cul turis t s , and plant pathologists  show wh i t e  p ine 
b e l ow ave rage in res is ting ab i l ity . Th i s  indicates that 
whi t e  p ine s hows only ave rage res i s t ance in the region o f  
the Southe as t ,  but i n  Knoxvi l l e , di s e as e i s  not a prob l em .  
Wh i t e  p ine i s  a sui t ab l e  urb an t re e  fo r Knoxvi l l e , as far 
as res i s t ance to dis eas e  is c onc e rne d . 
Eas tern Heml ock 
Heml ock is rated 2 ,  3 ,  and 4 mos t  frequently (Tab l e  
9 ,  page 2 3) . This doe s  not give a c l ear indicat ion o f  
how res i s t ant thes e  individua l s  cons ider the species . 
The next mos t  frequent rat ing i s  5 .  The p l ant patho l o ­
g i s t s  g ive the h i gh rat ing o f  5 mos t  frequent ly (Tab l e  
8 ,  page 2 3) , whi l e  the nurs erymen give the low rat ing o f  
2 mos t  often (Tab l e  6 ,  page 2 2 ) . The fact that the 
highe s t  percent age was sp l i t b e tween thre e dis t inct ratings 
indi cat e s  s ome dis agre ement . The rat in g  o f  4 indi cates 
the t re e  is more res i s t ant to di s e as e , whi l e  a rating o f  2 
� ind icates l e s s res i s t anc e . So there c an b e  no de fini t e  
conclus i on ab out hemlock ' s  res i s tance , a s  far a s  th e 
s tudy resul t s  are conc erned .  
The u .  s .  Fores t Servi c e  ment i ons red  ring rot , 
velvet top root rot ( c aus ed by Polypo rus s chwe init z i i  
Fr . )  , the brown but t rot (caus e d  by Polyporus b al s ameus 
Pk . ) , and the wh ite root conk [caus e d  by Poria sub ac i da 
(Pk . )  S acc . ]  as b e ing the mo s t  important dis e as es wh ich 
infec t hemlock . They al s o  . include the honey fungus 
[Armi l l aria me l l e a  (Vahl)  Que l . ]  as an occas i onal enemy 
o f  heml o ck ( U .  S .  Fores t Service , 1 9 6 5 ,  p .  7 0 8) . 
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There is l it t l e  information to b e  gained from the 
li terature concerning heml ock ; and , there fore , no conc lu ­
s ions can b e  drawn from that s ource . The op inions o f  
Dr . D .  B .  Wi l l i ams and Dr . Char les  Hadden2 indi cate that 
there are no serious patho gens a ffec t ing e a s t e rn heml ock 
trees in Knoxvi l l e , Tenne s s ee . The r e fore , the conc lus i on 
can b e  made that heml ock is a des i rab l e  t re e  for urb an 
us e in Knoxvi l l e , wi th respect to its  di s e as e  res i s t ance . 
The results from the survey show a wide divers i ty of  
rat ings for heml ock , making any sort of  conclus i on ab out 
the South eas t  re gion impos s ib l e . The s e  pro fes s o rs agree 
that Knoxvil le harbors no harmful pathogens for eas t e rn 
h emlock . 
No rway Spruce 
No rway spruce is rate d 3 and 4 mo re th an any o th e r  
(Tab l e  9 ,  p age 2 3) . Thi s  woul d indi cate that th e 
ZPers onal communi cations . 
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nurs e rymen , horticul turi s t s  and path o l o g i s t s  are in di s ­
agre ement and that no de fin i t e  conclus i on c an b e  drawn 
from the s e  res u l ts . Th e fact that 4 was one o f  the mos t 
frequent rat ings indicates that the spe c ie s  may be  
s l i ghtly b e t t e r  than ave rage in re s i s t in g  ab i l i ty ,  b ut 
the re i s  s o  much dis agre ement between the gro ups que s ­
t i one d that n o  c l e ar - cut ans we r c an be  found . The 
patho l o g i s t s  rate the s p e c i e s  2 mo s t  often ( T ab l e  8 ,  
page 2 3) ,  wh i l e  the horticul tur i s t s  rat e  i t  3 (Tab l e  7 ,  
page 2 2 ) , and the nur s e rymen rate i t  4_ (Tab l e  6, page 2 2) . 
The o p i n ions are obvi ous ly divided . 
Ac cording to  the U .  S .  Fores t S e rvice , the brown 
cub i c a l  but t rot , wh i ch i s  c aus e d  by Po lyporus s chwe in i t z i i  
F r .  enters Norway spruc e th rough dama ge d roots and wounds 
near the b a s e  of the tree (U. S .  Fore s t  S e rvic e , 1 9 7 2 , 
p .  56). Th i s  b rown cub ic a l  butt rot coul d b e  a prob l em to  
Norway s p ruce trees  p l apted in the ci ty . I n  the urb an 
envi ronment , tre e  wounds are common , due to p runing , lawn 
mowers , vanda l i s m , and acc idents , j us t  to ment i on a few . 
This pathogen coul d prove to b e  s e ri ous , s in c e  it enters 
s o  readi ly th rough wounds in the b o l e . No s er i ous patho ­
gens a t t ack Norway spruce in the c i ty o f  Knoxvi l l e . 3 I t  
can b e  s a id that No rway spruce i s  a very s ui t ab l e  urb an 
species  for use in Knoxvi l l e  as far as d i s e a s e  re s is t ance 
3 I n fo rmat ion ob t aine d through interviews . 
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is conc e rned . However , no conc lus ions can b e  drawn from 
the survey resul ts ,  due to the gre a t  divers i ty of opinions . 
Sou thern Magnol i a  
Sou thern magnolia  rece ives ra tings - of 5 mo s t fre ­
quen tly from al l three groups of  indi viduals (Tab l es 6- 9, 
pages 2 2  and 2 3 ) . They are al l in comple te agre emen t to 
the fac t tha t  ma gnol ia is very re s is tan t to infec tion by 
dis eas e . The ra ting o f  5 re ceives a ve ry h i gh pe rcen tage . 
The on ly re ference from the l i te ra ture conc erned the 
b lemishing o f  le aves . The re is no indic a ti on o f  mor tal i ty . 
or s e rious inj ury from th is diseas e . A numb e r  of  fungi 
caus ed l e a f  spo ts on sou thern magnol ia . F .  A .  Haas i s  
repor te d  I s ariops is leaf spo t o f  one - and two - year - o l d  
magno l i a  s eedlings in Nor th Caro l ina (Haas i s , 1960 , p .  6 3 7) . 
The l ack o f  l i te ra ture indica tes th a t  few s tudi e s  
have b een conduc ted on the dis eas es affe c ting ma gnol i a .  
This l ack o f - l i te r a ture coul d indic a te e i ther a l ack o f  
p a thogens infec ting the spe cies , or a lack o f  in te res t on 
the par t of re s e archers . Cons idering the unan imous 
decis ion by the thre e groups of individua ls surveyed to 
ra te magno l i a  5 s o  fre quen tly , a de fini te conc lus ion can 
b e  made . Sou thern magno l i a  is an ex treme ly des i rab l e  
tre e  for p l an ting i n  the ci ty ,  wi th respec t to i ts dis eas e 
res is tance . 
I n  Knoxv iJ le , no seri ous pa thogens affe c t 
magnol i a . 4 This hardy species i s  ideal fo r us e in the 
city . 
Eastern Redcedar 
Eas te rn redcedar is rat ed 5 mos t  frequently when 
al l three groups are comb ine d ( Tab l e  9 ,  page 2 3 ) , but 
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th is is not s o  when each group is cons idered independent ly . 
The pathologis t s  as s i gn a rat ing of 2 mos t  often ( Tab l e  
8 ,  page 2 3) ,  but th i s  i s  fo l l owed clos ely by 3 ,  4, and 
5. Hor ticultur i s ts rate it 4 (Tab l e  7 ,  page 2 2 ) , wh i l e 
the nurs erymen rat e it 5 (Tab l e  6, p age 2 2) . The re i s  
an obvious di fference i n  op inion among the groups , but 
when the s e  opinions are al l ave raged togethe r , 5 is th e 
mos t  frequent rat ing , fo l l owed very closely by 4. Thi s  
would ind i cate that redcedar i s  not ext reme ly res is t ant 
to dis e as e  but be tte r than average . Th is i s  not a clear­
cut conclus ion , but the only one that can b e  drawn from 
this data . 
I n  1 9 7 1 , A .  S .  Grave s did a s tudy on the infect ion 
of Ari z ona cypres s ( Cupres sus ari z onica Gre ene) and 
east ern redce dar by Monochaet ia unicornis ( Cke . and E l l . )  
Sacc . in South Caro l ina and reported the fo l l owing results . 
Eastern redce dar develope d canke rs when wound- inoculated 
with the fungus , but non- wounde d trees were not infected . 
I n  the ab s ence of  arti ficial  wounds , the fungus d i d  no t 
4 Jnfo rma tion ob tained through int ervi ews . 
app ear to infect redce dar , but i t  ent ered through 
art i fi c i al wounds , such as tho s e  that may b e  incurre d 
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in the city . Pruning , shap ing , and o the r act ivi ties 
cou l d  s e rve as a me ans by wh i ch the fun gus could ente r 
( Graves , 1 9 7 1 , p .  8 1 1 ) . Mono ch aetia uni cornis  ( Cke . and 
E l l . )  Sacc . could b e  a prob l em in the c i ty , as it enters 
the tree through art i ficial wounds . Th e s e  wounds are 
often incurre d in the ci ty , as previ ous ly ment ione d 
(page 44) . The indi cation from the re sults ob t a ine d from 
nurse rymen , hort icul turis ts , and pathologists  i s  that 
redc edar i s  suitable fo r urb an use throughout the s t ates 
surrounding T ennessee . I t  can also b e  no ted that no 
s i gni fi cant patho gens infect e as t e rn re dc edar trees in 
Knoxvi l l e S and , the refore , the species is ve ry suitab l e  
for use wi th respect t o  i t s  l ack o f  di s e as e  prob l ems . 
Conclus ions 
The opinions of  nurs e rymen , horticultur is ts , and 
patho logists  indicate that regionally , s outh e rn magno l i a  
outranks the othe r four s pe ci e s  i n  dis e as e - res i s t ing 
ab i l i ty .  That is the only species  ove r whi ch there is 
no di s agre ement among the nurse rymen , horticul turi sts , 
and patho logists . Eve ry group que s t i one d appe ars to rank 
e astern redcedar in second p l ace , · as it is rated 5 mos t 
often when the ave rage o f  the grou ps i s  cons idered , but 
5Informat ion obt aine d through intervi ews . 
rece ived the s ame pe rcent age o f  rat ings for 2 ,  4 ,  and 5 
by patho l o gi s ts , ho rticulturi s t s , and nurse rymen , 
res pect ively . This pl aces redcedar s l ightly b eh ind 
magno l i a  in rank ing . The othe r three sp e c i e s  are in a 
group t o gethe r b e l ow redc e dar . The re are great dif­
ferences o f  opinion among the three  groups , and no 
de fin i t e  s ep arat ions can be made b etween whi te p ine , 
heml ock , and spruce . 
I n  Knoxvi l l e , it appe ars that al l five spe cies  
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have the s ame level o f  dis e as e  res is t ance . Cons ul tati on 
with Dr . D .  B .  Wi l l i ams and Dr . Char l e s  Hadden6 revealed 
that no s e rious patho gens dama ge any o f  the s e  spe c i e s . 
The re fore , th e s tatement can b e  made th a t  e ach of  the s e  
speci e s  i s  suitab l e  for pl acement i n  Knoxvi l l e , Tenne s s e e . 
L imit at ions 
The maj or limitat i on with all  of th e que s t ionnai res 
conce rns geographic l ocat i on .  Thos e individual s  from 
s tates s urrounding Tenne s s e e  were asked to rate th ese 
five spe c i e s  as to  their dis e as e  re s is tance , as  we l l  as  
othe r fact ors in s ome cas e s . They could answer on ly for 
the i r  particular l ocat ion . For ins t ance , magnol i a  may b e  
rated 5 b y  a pro fes s o r  from C l ems on Univers i ty , b u t  i f  he  
were asked t o  rate  thes e  t re e s  as to  th e i r  res is tance in 
Knox County , Tennes s e e , h i s  ans we r  mi ght b e  totally 
6Personal communicat ions . 
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di fferent , i f  he coul d  come up with one at a l l . The s e  
people  s t at ed how the s e  trees  would d o  i n  anothe r  s t ate , 
not T ennes s e e. What grows we l l  in  Georgia may not grow 
as we l l  in  T enne s s e e. A s outhern magn o l i a  p l anted in 
a col der c l imate may be subj e c t  to greater att ack by 
dis ease  than one planted in Knoxvi l l e. 
3. INSECT RES I STANCE 
The degree of ins e c t  res i s tance wh i ch a tree has 
i s  an important factor in de termining whe the r or  not i t  
shoul d b e  p l aced in the urb an commun ity. The re s i stance 
o f  urb an trees  i s  o ften l ow ,  due to many factors 
previ ous ly d i s cus s ed ,  and the trees  are , the r e fore , open 
for ins ect a ttacks. I t  is es s ential tha t ins e ct 
res i s t an t  trees b e  us ed in the c i ty ,  as they w i l l  b ecome 
aes thetic al ly unappeal ing i f  they are attacked.  
East ern White P ine 
Whi t e  p ine is rated 2 mo s t  often , whe n  the respons es  
of  nurs e rymen , hort i cu l tur i s ts , and patho l og i s ts are 
comb ined (Tab l e  13 , page 26) . When taken independent ly , 
only one group , · the horti cul tur i s ts , do not rat e the 
species 2 mos t  often. They as s i gn the rating of 1 to 
wh ite p ine (Tab l e  11 , page 24) . The r e fore , there is very 
l i t t le d i fference of op in i on among the s e  groups . The 
conc lus ion c an be dr awn from the s e  results that wh i te pine 
is  b e l ow ave rage in res is tance . 
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The l i ter ature c i t es only one maj or p e s t  of  whi t e  
pine , the wh i te p ine weevi l (Pis s odes s t rob i Peck) . Th e 
U .  S .  Fore s t  S e rvice writes , "The wh i t e  p ine weevi l is  
gene ral ly regarded as  the mos t s erious ins e c t  pest  of  
white  p ine . "  Al though the weevi l doe s  not usual ly caus e 
mort a l i ty , t re e s  suffering from repeate d att acks b ecome 
s tunt e d  and d e forme d (U . s .  For e s t  S e rvice , 1 9 7 2 , p .  36 ) . 
I n  another s tudy , the Fore s t  Service reports that th e 
whi t e  p ine we evi l k i l l s  the t e rminal shoot and thus 
affects  two or three ye ars ' growth . The tree is s e l dom 
killed , however (U . S .  Fore s t  Service , 19 6 5 , p .  334) . 
A .  D .  Rhodes  exp l ains that the l ateral b ranches from the 
highe s t l ive whorl turn upward to produce new t e rminal 
shoots . Res ults  o f  the in j ury are b o l e  crook and lo s s  
o f  s tern l ength ( Rhodes , 1 9 6 3) . Bark th ickne s s  is  a 
factor in re l at ive res i s t ance of  wh ite p ine to  the weevi l , 
accordin g to  H .  B .  Kri eb e l . He examine d five even- aged 
s t ands o f  wh ite  p ine , us ing the numb e r  of we evi l inj ur ies  
I 
as a me asure o f  s us c ep t ib i l i ty .  He found th at b ark 
thickne s s  was s i gni ficantly rel at e d  to sus cept ib i l i ty . 
T rees with thick b ark were mo re sus c ep t ib l e  than thos e 
with th inner b ark (Krieb e l , 1 9 5 4 ) . J .  P .  Bui j t enen 
found that re s in crys t al l i z at ion was related to weevi l 
res i s t ance in whi t e  p ine . He compared weevi l attacks on 
t rees containing crys tal l i z ing and non - c rys t al l i z ing 
re s i n .  Among 2 0  whi t e  p ine s wh ich were non - crys t al l i z ers , 
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only th re e t rees  were succes s ful ly at t acked by the weevi l .  
Fifty pe rcent o f  the remaining popul ation was succes s fu l ly 
at tacked .  Therefore , he s ai d  that res in c rys t a l l i z at i on 
can b e  us ed as a charac t eri s t i c  to s cre en for res i s t ance 
to the whi te p ine weevi l (Buij t enen , 1 9 7 2 ) . 
The l it er ature indicat es that thi s  weevi l is a 
s erious pes t .  However , according to Dr . D .  B .  Wi l l i ams , 
Dr . K .  F .  Sche l l , and Dr . Harry Wi l l i ams,7 As s o c i ate 
Pro fes s o r o f  Agri cul tural B i o l o gy at The Univers i ty of 
Tenne s s e e , Knoxvi l l e , the whi t e p ine weevi l i s  not a 
serious pest  in Knoxvi l l e , al th ough th ere are cas es o f  
its h aving at t acked t re e s . O n  the other h and , the s e  
individuals cons i der the wh i t e  p ine b ark aph i d  ' ( Cinara 
s trob i Fi tch) a dangerous pest  o f  wh ite p in e  in Knox ­
ville . They cons ider th is p e s t , whi ch att acks the b ark 
on the b ranches o f  wh i t e  p ines , the mos t  de s t ruct ive in 
the city . Th is aph i d  woul d prob ab ly not b e  a des t ruc t ive 
pest in a fores t s it uat ion , where ins ect predators woul d 
be mo re common . Wh i te p ine is sus ceptib l e  to damaging 
ins ect at t ack in Knoxv i l l e , T enne s s e e , and i s  suscep t ib l e  
to att ack b y  the wh it e p ine weev i l  i n  other parts  o f  
the reg ion . The whi t e  p ine weevil  prefers a narrow range 
of temp erature and humidi ty wh i ch Knoxvi l l e  app arently 
does no t . .  o ffe r .  The res ults in Tab le s  1 0 - 1 3 , p ages 24 and 
7·Personal commun i c at ions . 
2 6 , indi cate that wh i t e  pine i s  more sus cept ib l e  to 
att ack in the res t o f  the Southeas t ,  having b e low 
ave rage res i s t ance . 
Eas t ern Hemlock 
Eas t ern h emlock is rated 3 mos t frequent ly when 
al l three groups are ave raged togeth e r  (Tab l e 1 3 , page 
2 6) . Howeve r ,  there are di ffering opinions among the 
four groups . The hort i cultur i s t s  and entomo l o g i s ts 
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favo r 4 (Tab l es 1 1  and 1 2 , pages 2 4  and 2 6 , respect ive ly) 
whi l e  the nurs e rymen as s i gn more rat ings o f  3 (T ab l e 1 0 , 
page 2 4 ) . Thi s  vari ed respons e makes any c onc lus i ons 
ab out res i s t ance impos s ib l e , except to s ay that the 
spe c i e s  appears s l i gh t ly ab ove average , due to the 
frequency of 4 ratings . 
Few s tudi e s  have b een conduc ted on hemlock . The 
U. S .  Fores t S ervice has rep ort ed , "Two spe cies  o f  hemlock 
loop ers , Lamb dina fi s ce l laria fis ce l l aria Guen . and 
Lamb dina athas ari a  athas aria Wlkr . may de fo l i ate hemlock ; 
they s omet ime s caus e spo radi c  or l ocal tre e mort al ity . "  
Of 2 4  ins ects wh ich hemlock hosts , the s e  two l oopers 
and the hemlock borer Mel anoph i l a  fulvogut tata Harr . wh i ch 
usual ly at tacks only weakene d t re es are the only spe c i e s  
o f  economic impo rtance (U . S .  Fore s t  S ervi ce , 1 9 6 5 , 
p .  7 0 8 ) . 
Heml ock i s  sus cep t ib le to attack by mites , the red 
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spider mi t e  "(Pa·rate·t rantchus i1 i ci s  MeG . )  in p art icul ar . 8 
The s e  are found in gre at quant i ty on hem l o cks growing 
in urban condi t i ons but not upon thos e in fore s t  s tands . 
Mites are a de fini te prob l em on heml ock . Thi s pest  i s  
very des t ruct ive t o  hemloc k i n  Knoxvi l l e . I t  could b e  
s aid that b ecaus e o f  its  susceptib i l i ty t o  mi t es , hemlock 
is not very sui t ab l e  for us e in Kno.xvi l l e . No conclu ­
sions can b e  drawn from the nurs erymen , horti cul turi s t s , 
and entomo l o g i s t s  about the re gion as a who l e , s ince 
the ir res pons es are so vari e d . 
Norway Spruce 
Norway spruc e is rat e d  3 mos t  o ften in T ab l e  1 3 , 
p age 2 6 , where the re spons e s  o f  all  three groups are 
averaged togethe r .  The res p ons es among groups vary 
great ly ,· howeve r .  The nur s e rymen favor 4 mos t  often 
(Tab l e  1 0 , page 2 4 ) , wh i le the horti cu l tur i s t s  favor 3 
(Tab l e  1 1 , page 2 4) , and the entomo l o g i s t s  choos e both 
3 and 4 more than any other (Tab l e  1 2 , p age 2 6 ) . No 
definite conclus ion can b e  drawn from this typ e o f  
respons e . That the species  i s  s l ightly ab ove ave rage in 
its ab i l i ty to res i s t  ins ects is all  that c an ·b e s ai d . 
There is only one re ference o:f any import ance 
. concerning Norway spruce . W .  H .  Parry concludes his 
s tudy . by s t at ing that No rway spruce i s  s omewhat 
BJnformat ion obt ained through interv i ews . 
sus cep t ib l e  to attack by the gre en spruce aphid  Chermes 
ab i e t i s  L .  (Parry ,  1 97 4) . 
Norway spruce i s  not sus cept ibl e  to any damaging 
ins ects in Knoxvi l l e . There is occas i onal mi te and 
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b agwo rm ( Thy ridopt eryx ephemerae fo rmi s  Haw . )  dama ge , but 
not enough t o  s eri ous ly inj ure th is t re e . 9 There fore , 
the conc lus i on can b e  made that Norway spruce i s  very 
sui tab l e for us e in Knoxvi l l e , as far as ins ect res i s t ­
ance i s  conce rne d .  The species i s  above ave rage in 
res i s t ance in the Southeast as indicated by the respons es 
in Ta�l e s  1 0 - 1 3 , pages 24 and 2 6 . 
Southe rn Magno l i a  
Southe rn magnol i a  is cons i s t ently rat ed 5 mos t 
fre quently by a l l  thre e groups (Tab l es 1 0 - 1 3 ) . There is 
a cons ensus of  op inion that magno l i a  i s  ve ry resi s t ant to 
att ack by insects . Magno l i a  is rated 5 a hi gh percent age 
of the t ime . 
The re are no re fe renc es pert ain ing to any s e rious 
ins ect pests  of magnol i a .  The fact that no l it erature 
is ava i l ab le may be an indic at i on of  th e l ack of  serious 
pes ts of s outhe rn magno l i a  in the c i ty of Knoxvi l le . l O  
Magn o l i a  i s  an ideal urban tree and ve ry re s i s t ant to 
dis e as e . Th ere fore , the conc lus i on can b e  made that 
9In fo rmation ob tained throu gh int ervi ews . 
l O r nformation ob tained through intervi ews . 
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s outhe rn magno l i a  i s  a very suitab l e  t re e  for urban us e , 
not only in th e c i ty o f  Knoxv i l l e , but a l s o  throughout 
the s t at e s  s urrounding Tenne s s ee , as indicated  by the 
cons i s t ently h i gh ratings from nurs erymen , h orti -
. cul turi s t s , and entomologis t s . 
East ern Re dce dar 
East ern redcedar i s  rat e d  4 mos t o ften when a l l  
of the group s ' respons e s  are comb ine d (Tab l e  1 3 , page 2 6 )  
and i s  rated 4 b y  the entomologists  i n  T ab l e  1 2 , p age 2 6 . 
However , the oth er two groups cons i der redc edar l e s s  _ 
res i s t ant and as s i gn it a rating o f  3 mos t  frequent ly . 
This difference of op inion makes a defini t e  conc lus ion 
impos s ib l e ,  but the s t atement coul d b e  made that the 
spec i e s  shows above average res i s t anc e due to the ratings 
o f  4 b e ing mos t  prominent . 
The only l i t e rature re ference pert aining to eastern 
redcedar i s  wri tten by the U .  S .  Fores t S e rvi c e , who . 
name d b agworms as a pes t o f  eas tern redc e dar , but not a 
part i cularly s e ri ous one (U . S .  Fores t Servi c e , 1 9 7 2 , 
p .  2 1 5) . B agworms are s i gni fic ant pes t s  o f  redce dars in 
Knoxvi l l e , but in urb an areas only . 1 1  Thi s can pe rh aps 
be exp.l aine d  by the fact th at there are more b agworm 
predators , such as b i rds , in  the count ry than in the city ; 
and , the re fo re , the inc i dence o f  att ack i s  greater in the 
l l i nformation ob t ained through int e rvi ews . 
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city .  The s e  individual s do not cons i der redcedar hos t 
to any other s e rious pests . Th e conc lus i on i s  th at 
eas t ern redcedar is ab ove ave rage in res i s t ing ab i l i t i es 
in Knoxvi l l e , b e ing sus c eptib l e to only one maj or pest 
in the c ity . I t  is suitab l e  not only in Knoxvi l l e , but 
in the reg ion as we l l ,  in b o th urb an and rural s e t tings . 
Concl usi ons 
The resu l t s  ob taine d  from nurs erymen , hort i ­
culturis ts , and ent omologists  (Tab l es 1 0 - 1 3 , pages 2 4  and 
2 6) indicate that s outhern magnol i a  is by far the 
favored spec i e s  for its  ins e ct re s i s t ance . Al l th ree 
groups rate it 5 ,  SO percent of the time . Thi s  species  
is without que s t i on the mpst  suitab l e  fo r urb an us e ac ­
c ording to the s e  individuals . The rat ings for eastern 
redcedar are between 3 and 4 ,  wh i ch makes i t  diffi cult to 
come to any conclus ion ab out �he species . H owever , i t  
s eems to b e  rated h i gher o n  the whole than Norway spruc e , 
e as t e rn hemlock , and whi te p ine but l ower th an s outhern 
magno l i a , and , there fore , should b e  p l aced s econ d in the 
rankin g .  The other th ree species are indi s t inguishab l e  
and must b e  cons idered together in th i rd p l ace . 
I n  Knoxvi l l e , b oth Norway spruce and s outhern 
magno l i a  are not susceptib le to any serious insec ts . 
White p ine is sus cept ibl e  to the wh i t e  p ine b ark aphi d ,  
hemlock is s us ceptib l e  to mites , and redce dar is sus cept ­
ible to bagworms . Th e s e  species do not have as great a 
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res i s t ance t o  ins ects as the firs t two s pe c i e s  ment ione d .  
4 .  SO I L  FERT I L I TY ADAPTAB I L ITY 
So i l  fert i l i ty can b e  an import ant . factor in 
determining whe ther or not a t re e  wi l l  b e  ab le to sur­
vive . I f  i t  i s  a species  with narrow tole ranc e l imi ts 
and re quires that the soil b e  of a certain fe rt i l i ty ,  
then i t  may no t survive in other condi t ions . A tree 
that can grow equal ly we l l  in s o i ls o f  vary in g  fe rt i l i ty 
leve l s  i s  an ideal urb an tree . I n  th i s  s tudy , five 
species  of trees are comp ared on the b as i s of wh i ch can 
grow we l l  with the wide s t  range o f  s o i l  fert i l i ty .  
East ern Whi te P in e  
The results
.
o f  que s t ionnai res s ent to nurs e rymen 
and l ands c ape arch it ects , ornamental hort i cultur i s ts , 
and s o i l  s c i ent i s t s  are pres ented in Tab l e s  1 4 - 1 7 , p ages 
27 and 2 9 . Only tho s e  rat ings by the ornamental hort i ­
culturis ts were found to b e  s i gni ficant , b ut th e rat ing s 
ob taine d from a l l  thre e groups are included in T ab l e 1 7 .  
Wh ite p ine rece ives a rat ing of 4 the mos t  by al l th ree 
groups and a rating o f  3 by the ornament al hort i cul tur ­
i s ts . Th is d i fference o f  opini on make s conclus i ons 
di ffi cult , b ut th e s t atement could b e  made that wh i t e  p ine 
is b e t ter than ave rage in adaptab i l i ty to s o i l  fert i l i ty .  
"Wh i t e  p ine has grown on practically a l l  th e 
' 
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soi ls wi th in i t s  range , " wr i tes th e U .  S .  Fore s t  Servi ce . 
They go on t o  s ay ,  " I t  i s , however ,  mos t  c l os e ly 
as s oci ated wi th we l l - drained s andy s o i l s . • . . Th ick ­
ne s s  of th e A hori z on had the great e s t  influence on rate 
of growth . • • • Wh ite pine often grows b etter than 
some o f  its  associates  on poor s oi l s  or s ites . . • • I n  
a comp arison o f  s it e  index and growth o f  1 0  specie s in 
the southern App al achi ans , wh i te pine ' s  growth exceeded 
all species , except on the b e s t  s i tes where ye l l ow - pop l ar 
(Liri odell"dr·on ·tuTil?ife·ra L . )  out - ranked it in height only" 
(U . S .  Fore s t  Service , 1 9 6 5 , p .  3 3 0 ) . The U .  S .  Dep artment 
of Agr iculture reports , "Wh i t e  pine wil l grow in almo s t  
any location but neve rth e l e s s  i t  l ikes b e s t  a rich , we l l ­
dra ine d s o i r' (U . S .  Dep artment o f  Agri culture , 19 4 9 , p .  
5 8 ) . Th erefore , there is agre ement on the fact that 
wh ite pine is an aver age spec i es wh en it comes to adapt ing 
to di ffering amounts of s oi l  fe rti l i ty .  
From the re fe rences  and the results shown here , 
a very gene ral conc lus ion can b e  made . White pine i s  
s l i ghtly ab ove average i n  its  adap tab i l ity to  di fferent 
s o i l  fert i l i ty l eve l s . According to the l i t erature , i t  
can grow we l l  on other than the ideal rich , we l l - draine d 
s i te . 
Eas tern Heml ock 
The ornamental hort i cultur i s t s  rate hemlock as l ow 
• 
as 2 (Tab le 1 5 , page 2 7 ) . Al l group s together give 
heml ock a rat ing of b oth 2 and 3 mos t often (Tab le 1 7 , 
page 2 9 ) . Conc erning the s o i l  fe rt i l i ty requi rement o f  
heml ock , the .u .  S .  Fore s t  S e rvice wri te s , "The species  
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is  very adaptab l e ; in the Northeas t e rn. s tates and C anada 
it grows on rock • • .  and loams and s i l t  loams . . .  on 
moi s t  b enche s , flats , and swamp b orde rs that are l e s s  
we l l  draine �' (U .  S .  Fore s t  Service , 1 9 6 5 , p .  7 0 4 ) . The 
U. S .  Dep artment of Agr i culture s t ates , "The heml ock 
grows s l owly and pre fe rs a sh ady or s he l t ered location 
wi th mo i s t  s o i l . I t  may b e  grown in vari ous types o f  
s oi l , however , but wi l l  not b e  succes s ful i n  an expos e d  
s i t e  with dry , poor s o i r' ( U .  S .  Dep artment o f  Agr i culture , 
1 9 4 9 , p .  5 8 ) . The l it erature does not part i cul arly agree 
wi th the informat ion gathered through the que s t i onnai res . 
The only conc lus i on that can b e  made is that hemlock i s  
average in its ab i l i ty t o  adapt to di ffe rent s o i l  
fert i l ity types . 
Norway Spruce 
Norway spruc e i s  another specie s s imi l ar to hemlock 
and white p ine th at c an grow fai rly we l l  on di fferent 
s oi l s . Almos t every spec i e s  would grow its  b e s t  on a 
ri ch s i te , but i f  it can grow reas onab ly we l l  on a poor 
site al s o , i t  is  usab l e  for vary ing urb an condi t i ons . Three 
i s  the rat ing as s i gne d to spruce by the o rnament al hor ti ­
cul tur i s t s  and by al l group s comb ine d (Tab l es 1 5  and 1 7 � 
pages 2 7  and 2 9 ) . Spruce can grow adequat e ly on poorer 
s it es . No conclus ion can be made ab out spruce except 
to say that it is average in adaptab i l i ty . 
Southe rn Magnol i a  
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Southe rn magnolia i s  adaptab l e  t o  many s i tes . As 
with spruce , s outh ern magno l i a  i s  rated 3 mos t often for 
s o i l  fe rt i l ity adaptab i l i ty .  Ac cordin g to the U .  S .  
Fores t Servic e ,  "Southern magnol i a  grows bes t in mo i s t , 
we l l - drained s o i l s  located  along st reams or ne ar swamp s 
in the coas tal  pl ain . Als o , i t  i s  found in low ,  moi s t  
s i tes in up l and are as . Numerous o rnament al p l ant ings 
throughout th e South demons trate that the species wil l  
thrive on a vari ety o f  s ite s" ( U .  S .  For e s t  Servi c e , 
1 9 6 5 , p .  2 7 4 ) . The U .  S .  Department o f  Agr iculture 
s t ates that ma gnolia  is , "tolerant o f  vary ing conditi ons 
exc ep t poor drainage and . . . s everely cold weather" 
( U .  S .  Department of Agri cu l ture , 1 9 4 9 , p .  6 1 ) . Magno l i a  
pre fers a rich s ite but doe s  we l l  on a varie ty o f  s ites . 
It  is average in adaptab i l i ty . 
Eas t e rn Redcedar 
Eas t e rn redcedar is the fi rst pl ace cho ice by far . 
I t  is rated 5 by the ornament al hort i cultur i s t s  and by all  
groups comb ined (Tables  1 5  and 1 7 , pages 2 7  and 2 9) . The 
U. S .  Fore s t  Service s t ates , "The spec i e s  grow on a 
variety of s o i l s  rang in g from dry rock outcrops to swampy 
l and . I t  i s  frequently found on th in s o i l s  with l ime -
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s t one and do l om ite outcrop s , o r  o ther dry rocky s i tes • . • •  
Natural s t ands occur on s it es that vary from deep al luvi al 
s oi l  to very shal low upl and s o i l . . . • Eas tern redcedar 
frequently grows on dry , expos ed s i tes and in ab andoned 
fie l ds . I n  the hills and mount ains of Arkans as , Mis s ouri , 
Kentucky , and Tennes s e e , eastern redc edar frequent ly 
grows in rocky l imes t one and do l omi t e  areas' (U . S .  Fores t  
Servi ce , 1 9 6 5 , p .  2 1 3 ) . Redc edar is found on a great 
variety of s o i l s , from ve ry fe rt i l e  t o  ve ry poor . Th i s  
species would d o  very we l l  i n  the c i ty whe r e  i t  can grow 
we l l  on almos t any s i te to wh i ch i t  i s  int roduc e d .  
Eas tern redcedar i s  a ve ry good cho ice for p l antin g in 
the urban communi ty where adaptab i l i ty t o  a wide range 
o f  s o i l  fe rt i l i ty i s the goal . 
Conclus i ons 
Eas te rn redcedar i s  the favored spec i e s  for its 
adaptab i l i ty to di fferent s o i l  fe rt i l i ty type s . F i fty 
percent of ratings are 5 in b oth tab les . The o ther four 
spec ies  are grouped toge ther s inc e the i r  ab i l i t i es are 
s imi l ar .  The s e  spe cies  al l have ave rage ab i l i t i e s  at 
adaptin g  to di fferent leve l s  of s o i l  fert i l i ty .  They 
are sui t ab l e for pl acement in th e c i ty b ut not as much s o  
as eas te rn redcedar . 
Limi t a t i ons 
. The ma j or l imitation of this survey was the fact 
that only nine s o i l s c i entis ts we re que s t i oned . Th i s  
could no t b e  helped due t o  the fact that on ly th es e 
profe s s ors were b e l i eved to b e  knowle dg e ab l e  in the 
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area o f  for e s t  s o i l s , and the data we re not large enough 
to b e  s i gn i fi c ant . 
5 .  SO I L  PH ADAPTAB I L ITY 
The ab i l i ty o f  a species to b e  ab l e  to grow we l l  in 
a wide range of s oi l  pH is ext reme ly important when 
choos ing a species whi ch is b e s t  suited fo r urb an condi ­
tions . A t re e  which requires a very b as ic s o i l  is  not 
sui t ed fo r a s ituat ion where the soil  may h ave a low pH . 
Urb an condi t i ons are such that a spe c i e s  mus t b e  ab l e  to 
t ake di fferent pH l evels wi thout havin g ' . its  growth 
impaire d .  Wi thout thi s  ab i l i ty ,  a tree should not b e  
recommended for c ity plant ing . 
Eas tern Whi te P ine 
The results  of spe cies  rat ings for range o f  s o i l  
pH adap t ab i l i ty are pres ent ed i n  Tab l es 1 8 - 2 1 , pages 3 0  
and 3 1 . Wh i t e  p ine is rated  4 mo s t  often by the nur s e ry ­
men and l ands c ape archite cts and 3 b y  the o rnament al 
hort i cultur i s t s . When all respons es are comb ine d , the 
species is rated 3 mos t o ften . The s e  vari e d  opinions 
make the formation of a de fini te conclus i on di fficul t . 
The statement could b e  made that whi t e  p ine has ave rage 
pH adap tab il i ty .  
Eastern Heml ock 
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Hemlock re ceives a rat ing of 3 mo s t  o ften with 
re spect to s o i l  pH adaptab i l i ty in all three t ab l es 
(Tab l e s  18 , 1 9 , and 2 1 , pages 30 and 3 1 ) . This indicates 
average ab i l i ty to wi ths tand di fferent acidity conditions . 
Acc ording to the U .  S .  Fores t Servi ce , "The high ac idity 
of heml ock l i tter fos ters le ach ing or podo l i z ation of  the 
upp er s o i l  l ayers wh en the species  predominat es over long 
periods unde r a cool mo i s t  c l imate . The upp er s o i l  
hori zons under heml ock s t ands tend t o  b e  s trongly ac i d , 
even whe re the s o i ls are derived from b as ic geologic 
materi al�' (U . S .  Forest  Servi ce , 1 9 6 5 , p .  7 0 4 ) . Hemlock 
demands an ac i d  s ite in order to do we l l , al though it 
can grow in less ac id s ituat ions . Like wh i t e  p ine , 
heml ock i s  ave rage in adapt ing ab i l i t i es . 
Norway Spruce 
No rway spruce is s imi lar to whi te p ine and hemlock 
in its adapt ing ab i l i ties . Spruce i s  rated 3 mos t  often 
by each group of ind ividuals (Tab l es 1 8 , 1 9 , and 2 1) . 
This indicat e s  an average ab i l i ty to adapt t o  di fferent 
l eve l s  of ac idity . 
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Southern Magno l i a 
Southe rn magno l i a  i s  rated 4 by the ornamental 
hort icultur i s t s  (Tab l e · l 9 , p age  3 0 ) , b o th 3 and 4 by the 
nurserymen and l ands cape arch i t e cts (Tab l e  1 8 , p age 3 0 ) , 
and both 3 and 4 by al l o f  the group s t o gether (Tab l e 2 1 , 
page 3 1 ) . The s e  hi gher ratings indicat e  that magno l i a  i s  
cons i dered more adaptab l e  t o  di fferent s o i l  ac i dity 
leve l s  th an the firs t th re e species . 
Eas tern Re dcedar 
Eas tern re dcedar is rated 5 mos t  frequent ly by a l l  
o f  the groups (Tab l es 1 8 , 1 9 , and 2 1 ) . Th i s  ind icates 
that re dcedar i s  the mos t  adap t ab l e  t o  a wide range o f  
soil  pH and would  b e  ve ry de s i rab le for c ity p l anting , 
with respect to this c r i terion . The U .  S .  Fore s t  
Service comment s ,  "East ern redcedar grows i n  s o i l s  that 
vary rather wide ly in acidity . Natural s t ands have been 
found whe re the pH value s ranged from 4 . 7  to 7 . 8 .  Al though 
the spe c i e s  wi l l  grow on s i tes that are s l i ght ly a lkal ine , 
it i s  not part i cularly alka l i  t o le rant . I n  fact , in 
comparative t e s t s  of alk ali  tole rance of drought - hardy 
trees and shrub s , eas tern redce dar rat e d  in the l e a s t  
tolerant c l as s . That the s o i ls under redcedar s t ands 
are near neutral  or s l i gh t ly alkal ine prob ab ly results 
from the fact that the t re e s  tend to make the s o i l  mo re 
alkal in�' ( U .  S .  Fore s t  S ervi c e , 1 9 6 5 , p .  2 1 3) . Eastern 
redcedar i s , there fore , very sui t ab l e  for urb an us e 
s inc e i t  has a gre at deal o f  adaptab i l i ty to different 
soil pH l eve ls . 
Conc lus ions 
Eas te rn redce dar i s  the favored spe cies o f  the 
five fo r its ab i l ity to ad apt to a wide range of s o i l  
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pH leve l s . The species is rated 5 by _ each group of 
re spondents , wh i ch l e aves no doub t  as to the i r  opini ons . 
Eas tern re dce dar is favo red as the mos t adaptab l e  of the 
five . Southern magno lia should be rated s e cond , s ince 
it was cons i s t ently rat ed 3 and 4 by each group . The 
other species cons idered as a group are sui tab l e  for us e 
in the c i ty but are not as much s o  as redce dar or magno l i a .  
6 .  AE STHE T I C APPEAL 
Aes th et i cs is the pe rcep ti on o f  the beaut i ful , 
and beauty is the j udgment o f  the ob server . The concept 
of aes the tics is hard to de fine and give a monetary 
value , but i t  i s  an e s s ent ial part of  l i ving . Every 
aes the tic experience is a pers onal experi ence . An 
aes the tic experience to one pers on may b e  s eei ng a dogwood 
( Cornus florida L . )  in ful l  b l oom , wh i l e  another may be 
deeply moved by the s i ght o f  a hemlock covered with snow . 
The experience of nature i s  deeply engrained ins i de 
eve ryone , and when l ocked in s i de a huge me tropo lis , one 
l o s e s  that pre cious touch with nature . The s i ght of 
perhaps a s ingle tre e can fi l l  a pe rs on wi th a s ens e o f  
beauty . The degree of aes thetic  app eal  which a t r e e  
s p e c i e s  pos s e s s e s  i s  an ext remely imp o rt ant factor in 
s election . Wi thout aes thetic  appe al the s p e c i e s  is not 
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an ideal urb an tree . The five mos t  commonly p l anted 
eve r-gre en tre e s  in  the c i ty o f  Knoxvi l l e  have b e en compared 
on the bas i s  of the ir aes the tic  appe a l  to the average 
c it i z en .  
Eas t e rn Whi te P ine 
Tab le s  2 2 - 2 5 , page s 33 and 3 4 , pres ent the ratings 
o f  th e spe c i e s  in the photo graphs at 3 0  fe e t ,  12 fee t , 
and one foo t ,  wi th respect to the aes the t i c  appe al of the 
spec i e s . Whi t e  p ine is rated  both 3 and 4 mos t  fre ­
quent ly at a dis t ance o f  3 0  fee t  (Tab l e  2 2 , page 3 3) , 
5 at a di s tance o f  one foo t  (Tab l e  2 4 , p age 3 4 ) , and 4 mos t 
often in the o the r two t ab l e s  (Tab l e s  2 3  and 2 5 , pages 3 3  
and 3 4 ) . Thi s indicates that  the sp eci es i s  approved o f  
aes the tically from al l dis t ance s ,  b u t  e s p e c i a l ly at a 
dis t ance o f  one foot . I t  woul d  b e  deeme d very s ui t ab l e  
for city us e a s  far as aes th e t i c  att rac tivenes s is  
conce rned .  
E as t e rn Hemlock 
Eas tern hemlock i s  rat e d  s imi l ar ly to whi t e  pine , 
and the s ame concl us ions may b e  drawn . Hemlock receives 
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a rating o f  4 mos t frequently from all  di s t ances exc ep t 
the one foot di s t ance , whe re the s p e c i e s  i s  rated 5 more 
than any o the r rating (Tab l e  2 4 , page 3 4 ) . As with whi te 
p ine , th e fo l i age o f  hemlock could  pos s ib ly b e  i t s  mos t 
appeal ing fe ature . The tiny cone s are als o no t i ced wh en 
viewed at a c l os e  range . 
Norway Spruce 
Norway spruce re ceives s imi l ar ratin gs to heml ock , 
but thi s  species is rat ed 5 mos t often at a di s t ance o f  
3 0  fe e t  (Tab l e . 2 2 , page 33) . The other t ab l es present 
ratings of 4 mos t frequently (Tab l es 2 3 - 2 5 , p ag e s  33 and 
34) . Th i s  indi cates that spruce is  as popular 
aes the t i cal ly as  hemlock and whi te pine , but is  mo re 
popul ar from a dis tance th an c l o s e  up . 
Southe rn Magnol i a  
Sou thern magno li a i s  rat e d  4 mos t o ften a t  dis tances 
I 
on 3 0  and 1 2  fe e t  (Tab l e s  2 2  and 23)  and 5 at a distance o f  
one fo ot (Tab l e  2 4 ) . Magno l i a  i s  al s o  the on ly species to 
rec eive a rating of 5 in Tab l e  2 5 , whe r e  al l di s t ances 
are comb ined . Magnol i a  is  obvi ous ly admi red  fo r i ts 
shiny , b road leaves . 
E as te rn Re dcedar 
Eas tern redcedar is by far the low e s t  rated spe c i es 
in mos t  categori e s . At 30  fe e t , redcedar i s  rated 2 more 
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than any othe r ,  wi th 3 c lose b ehind (Tab le 2 2 , p age 3 3) . 
I t  i s  s imi l arly rated in T ab l e  2 3 , p age 3 3 ,  where 2 i s  
the mo s t  fre quent rat ing , with 3 not far b ehind . The 
spe c i e s  re ce ives its highe s t  rating in Tab le 2 4 , page 
34 , with 4 but drops b ack to 3 in Tab l e  2 5 , p age 34 , 
with 2 c l os e b ehind . This speci es i s  ob viously not 
admi re d fo r i t s  shape and only s omewhat fo r its fo l i age . 
The re fo re , i t s  de s irab i l i ty for c i ty p l anting would not 
be gre at with respect to aesthetic appe al . 
Conclus ions 
Wh i te p ine , hemlock , spruc e , and magno l i a  receive 
gene ra l ly the s ame ratings at  al l dis t ances . No one 
spec i e s  c an b e  s e t  ap art from the others as having greater 
ae s th e t i c  appe al . However , redcedar i s  de fini t e ly s e t 
apart from the othe rs as havin g poor ae s th e t i c  qual i ty .  
Therefo re , the o the r four spe cies  are sui t ab l e  fo r urb an 
us e w i th respect  to ae s the t ic appeal , whi l e  eas tern 
redcedar i s  l e s s  suitab l e . 
L imit ations 
Many b iases  and l imi tat i ons we re app arent in thi s 
s tudy . The maj o r l imitat i on was the fact that pho tographs 
of th e tre es we re us ed . Peop l e  s ome times tended to j udge 
the photo graph ins t e ad o f  the tre e . I t  would have pe rhaps 
been more des irab l e  i f  th e individual s  had b e en que s t i one d 
about the spe c i e s  without the photographs , but th ey may 
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no t have b een fami l i ar wi th the species . Anothe r l imi ta­
tion was the choice of faci l i ties . The s e  two dep artment 
stores were cho s en in order to s amp l e  individua l s  of all  
inc ome leve l s , ages , sex , and race . Howeve r , more 
memb ers of the lowe r- and middl e - income groups , as wel l 
as more femal e s , we re sub s e quently que s t i one d .  Thes e 
store s were frequented mo st of ten by lowe r - and middle -
income groups , in my opinion . 
Another b i as conc erned the s t ate o f  the pho tographs . 
Al l rat ings in group C ,  which was the one foot distance , 
tended to b e  hi gher than those in the other two groups , 
the re as on b e ing that group C picture s we re in color , 
wh ile  the other two were in b l ack and wh i te . After leaf-
ing through two groups of b l ack and whit e p i ctures , the 
• 
individual was suddenly con front ed wi th color , and this 
always s e eme d to look bet te r ,  with one excep t i on .  The 
pho tog raph of Norway sp ruce in group C was made with too 
much l i ght and appe are d wi lted  and dri ed out . Cons e ­
quently , i t  was rated cons i s t ently lower th an th e other 
color pho tographs . 
7 .  H I GHEST SCORING SPE C I E S 
T ab l e  2 6 , page 36 , is  the cu lminat ion of  al l o f  
the ratings as s i gne d t o  the criteria and the species  in 
this study . The dat a from whi ch thes e  averages are 
derive d  are presented in Tab l e s . 2 7 - 3 2 in the App endix . 
Wh ite pine i s  rated higher under tho s e  cri teria wh ich 
re ce ived the lowe s t  ratings from the nurse rymen and 
l and scape archi tects , except for aes the t i c  appeal .  The 
crite ria wh i ch we re . rated h i ghes t by the nurs erymen and 
l ands cape architect� we re dis eas e re s i stance , insect  
re s i s t anc e , and ae sthe t i c  app eal (Tab l es 1 - 5 , pages 1 5 , 
1 7 , 1 8 , 1 9 , and 2 0 , respect ively) . Soi l fer t i l i ty and 
soil  pH were rated much l owe r on the wh ol e .  Hemlock i s  
rat ed higher under the s e  highly rat ed cri teria and , 
the refore , rece i ves a respectab l e  s core . Spruce is 
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rated hi gher under both l ow and high ly rated criteria and , 
th ere fore , i s  as s i gned a l e s s  than ave rage s core . 
Eas tern redcedar re ceives h i gh rat ings under every 
criteri a .  The ratings are equal ly high for low and 
high ly rated cri teri a ,  wh ich enab les the species to 
ob tain a h i gh species s core . Magno lia is rated even 
higher under each criteria than redcedar , and the h i ghe s t  
ratings are as s i gned t o  t�e mo st highly rated  criteri a ,  
whi ch are di s e as e  res i st ance , ins ect re s i s t ance , and 
aes the tic appeal . There fore , the h i ghest numb ers are 
mul tip l i e d  together in the quanti tative ranking cha rt to 
give magno l i a  the highest s core . Th is imp l i es that 
southern magno l i a  is the best  species to p l ant in the 
urb an envi ronment , wi th respect  to dis ease res is tance , 
ins ect res i s t ance , s o i l  ferti l ity adap tab i l i ty , s o i l  pH 
adaptab i l i ty ,  and aes thet ic appeal . Magnol i a  has b e en 
compared to four other common ly planted eve rgre ens in 
Knoxv i l l e , Tenne s s e e , and has b e en determine d the b e s t  
tre e  fo r us e i n  the urb an env ironment . 
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CHAPTER IV 
SUMMARY AND CONC LUS I ONS 
The ob j e ct ive of th i s  study was to choos e from 
among five species of ever gre en trees , one wh i ch was 
mos t sui tab l e  for use in e as tern Tenne s s e e , wi th 
respect to several criteri a . The fi ve spe c ies  were 
eas tern white p ine , eas tern hemlock , Norway spruce , 
s outhe rn magnol ia , and eas tern redcedar . The s e  species 
were compar ed on - the basis  of  s everal cri t e ri a :  dis ease 
res istance , ins ect res i s t ance , s o i l  ferti l i ty adapta­
b i l ity ,  s o i l  pH adaptab i l i ty ,  and ae s thetic appea l . 
Southern magno l i a  was found �o have supe rior 
dis eas e  and ins ect res is t anc e .  East ern redcedar was 
de eme d to have superior s o i l  ferti l i ty and soil  pH 
adaptab i l i ty .  With respect to ae s the t i c  appe al , no 
tre e  was c l e arly supe rior , the highest pos i t i on b e ing 
share d by magno l i a ,  whi te p ine , heml ock , and spruce . 
Through us e o f  a quantit ative ranking chart , each 
spe c i es ' " s core" was det ermine d ,  wi th southern magnol i a  
th e sup erior speci es . Magn o l i a  i s  s t rongly recommended 
for us e in e astern Tennes s ee and ' in the region of the 
Southeas t .  Th is spe c i e s  has exce l l ent res i s t ance to 
di s e ases and insects , ave rage s o i l  fert i l i ty and s oi l  pH 
adapt ab i lity ,  and aver age ae s thetic  appea l . Thi s  is not 
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t o  s ay that only th is species  shoul d b e  p l ant ed in 
eas tern T enne s s ee , but wi despread us e would  be fe as ib l e . 
Urb an fo re s ters have a l imi ted numb e r  o f  trees in the 
urb an " fore s t" and mus t , there fore , careful ly s e lect  
wh i ch species  c an tole rate the harsh cond i t i ons in  the 
c i ty and be ae s the tical ly appe al ing at the s ame t ime . 
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APPENDI XES 
APPENDI X  A 
Tab l e  2 7 .  Imp ortance Values ( O  - 1 0 )  o f  Five Cri teria 
for C omparing Spe c i es : 10  Is  H i ghes t Value . 
Criteria 
D1sease Insect So1l So1! 
Source of Resist- Resist- Fertility pH Aesthetic 
Data ance ance Adaptability Adaptability Appeal 
Tennessee 7 . 9  7 . 5  6 . 0  4 . 8  7 . 7  
nurserymen 
Out-of-state 8 . 6  7 . 0  4 . 2 3 . 4  7 . 8  
nurserymen 
Tennessee 8 . 4  8 . 1  5 . 4  5 . 6  9 . 4  
landscape 
architects 
Out-of-state 8 . 1  7 . 5  5 . 6  4 . 8  8 . 9  
landscape 
architects 
Average 8 . 2 7 . 5 5 . 3  4 . 6  8 . 4  
Tab l e- 2 8 . Importance Values ( 1  - 5 )  o f  Five Tree Spe c i e s  
w i th Respect to Dis e as e  Res i s t anc e : 5 I s  
Hi gh e s t  Value . 
Source of White Eas t ern 
S:J2e c i e s  
Norway Southern Eas t e rn 
Data  Pine Hemlock Spruce Magno l i a  Redcedar 
Nurs e rymen and 2 . 9  3 . 1  3 . 0  3 . 9  3 . 6  
l ands c ap e  
arch i t ects 
Ornament al 2 . 4  3 . 2  2 . 9  4 . 4  3 . 6  
horti cul tur i s t s  
Pl ant 2 . 2  3 . 1  3 . 0  4 . 0  3 . 3  
p atho l o g i s t s  
Average 2 . 5 3 . 1  3 . 0  4 . 1  3 . 5 
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Tab l e  2 9 . Impo rtance Value s ( 1  - 5 )  o f  Five T re e  Spe c i e s  
wi th Re spect to Ins e ct Res i s tanc e : 5 I s  
H i ghest  Value 
Sourc e  o f  White Eastern 
s:ee cies  
Norway Southe rn Eas t e rn 
Dat a Pine Heml ock Spruce Magno l i a  Redce dar 
Nurs e rymen and 2 . 5  3 . 0  3 . 1  4 . 1  3 . 1  
l ands cape 
arch i t ec t s  
Ornament al  2 . 6  3 . 5  2 . 8  4 . 4  3 . 2  
hort i cul turi s t s  
Entomo l o g i s ts 2 . 7  3 . 3  3 . 4  4 . 1  3 . 3  
Ave rage 2 . 6  3 . 3  3 . 1  4 . 2  3 . 2  
Tab l e  3 0 . Impo rtance Value s ( 1  - 5 )  o f  Five Tre e Spe c i es 
with Respect to Soil  Fert i l i ty Adap tab i l i ty :  
5 I s  Highe s t  Va lue . 
Source o f  Wh1te Eastern 
S,Eecies  
Norway Southern Eastern 
Dat a Pine Heml ock Spruc e Magno l i a  Redcedar 
Nur serymen and 3 . 2  2 . 9  3 . 1  3 . 3  3 . 6  
l ands c ap e  
arch i t ects  
Ornamental 3 . 1  2 . 6  2 . 6  3 . 5  4 . 3 
hort i cu l turi s ts 
Soil  s c i ent i s ts 3 . 5  2 . 2  2 . 8  1 . 6  3 . 4  
Ave rage 3 . 3  2 . 6  2 . 8  2 . 8  3 . 8  
. . . . . . . .  
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Tab l e 31 . Impor tance Va lues ( 1  - 5 )  of Five T ree Spe c i e s  
with Respect to Soi l pH Adaptab i l i ty : 5 I s  
H i ghe s t  Value . 
Source o f  Wh1te Eastern 
SEecies 
Norway Southern Eas t e rn 
Data Pine Hemlock Spruc e Magnol i a  Re dcedar 
Nurs erymen and 3 . 2 2 . 9  3 . 0  3 . 5  3 . 8  
l ands cape 
architect s 
Ornament al 3 . 1  2 . 7  3 . 1  3 . 7  3 . 7  
· hort iculturis t s 
Soi l s c i entis ts 3 . 0  2 . 5  2 . 8  2 . 0  3 . 4  
Average 3 . 1  2 . 8  2 . 9  3 . 1  3 . 6  
Tab l e  3 2 . Impo rtance Value s  ( 1  - 5)  of Five T re e  Spe c i es 
wi th Re spect to Aes the t ic Appe al : 5 I s  
H i ghe s t  Value . 
. . . ' . .  
White Eas tern 
SEecies 
No rway Southern Eas t e rn 
Distance P ine Hemlock Spruc e Magnol i a  Redcedar 
3 0  feet  3 . 2 3 . 6  3 . 9  3 . 9  2 . 9 
( Group A) 
1 2  fe et 3 . 7  3 . 9  3 . 4  3 . 4  2 . 6  
( Group B)  
One fo ot 4 . 2  4 . 2  3 . 2  4 . 2  3 . 8  
( Group C) 
Ave rage 3 . 7  3 . 9  3 . 5  3 . 6  3 . 1  
APPEND I X  B 
CORRE SPONDENCE 
1 .  TEXT OF LETTE R TO NURSERYMEN AND LANDS CAPE 
ARCHI TECTS CONCE RN ING CRI TERIA FOR 
COMPARING SPE C I E S  
We are wo rking o n  a res e arch proj ect wh i ch deal s 
with the us e o f  trees for l ands caping in urb an are as . 
Spec i fical ly , we are trying to find out wh at t r ee species  
is  mo s t  adapt able  to  urban conditi ons . . The fi rst s t ep 
in th is proj ect i s  to determine what ch aracteri s t i cs are 
the mo s t  impo rtant cons iderations for p l anting in ci ties . 
At the end o f  the proj ect , which wi l l  inc lude s tud ies  of  
pol lut ion endur ance and noi s e  ab atement , we hope to b e  
ab le to make fi rm recommend ati ons to city dwe l l e rs . 
Would you he lp us by taking a minute to fi l l  out 
the attached pos tal card , as s i gning an impor tance rating 
(a "0" rating fo r no importance , and a " 1 0 "  rating fo r 
ext reme importanc e) to each o f  the fac tors on the card? 
As an exampl e ,  no i s e  ab atement and insect re s is t ance mi ght 
both carry an importance rat 1ng of 9, wh1le us e by wi l dl i fe 
might have an importance rat ing of  on ly 1 .  
We wi l l  appre ci ate your coope ration . No s i gnature 
is ne cess ary , but i f  you would l ike to rece ive a copy o f  
the re sul t s  o f  th is survey , put your name and addres s on 
the pos tal card . 
2 .  LETTE R TO ORNAMENTAL HORTI CULTURISTS 
We are working on a res e arch proj ect wh i ch de als  
with the us e of  trees for lands caping in urb an are as . 
Spe ci fi cal ly , we are trying to find out wh ich of  five 
s e lected trees is mo s t  adap tab l e  to urban cond i t i ons : 
Eas tern wh i t e pine (P inus s t robus ) , Eas tern hemlock 
(Tsuga c anadens i s ) , No rway spruce (Picea ab i es ) , Southern 
magnoli a (Masnoi1 a gr andi fl o ra) , and Eas tern redcedar 
(Juniperus v1rginian a) . Of the s e  five trees , we would 
like to find one (or mo re) spe c i es wh ich : 
1 .  I s  the mos t res is tant to fatal ity o r  s e ri ous 
inj ury by d i s e as e . 
2 .  I s  the mos t re s i s tant to fatal ity or s erious 
inj ury by inse c t s . 
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3 .  Has the widest range o f  s o i l  ferti lity require -
ment . 
4�  I s  mo st  adap t ab l e  to a wi de range of  soil  pH . 
Would you help us by tak ing a minute to fi l l  out 
the attached shee t ,  rat ing each tre e spe cies under each 
of the four cate gorie s ( a  " 5" fo r the mo st  de s i rab l e  
rating and a " 1 "  for the le as t des irable rat ing) ? As an 
examp l e , wh ite p ine and heml ock mi ght b o th carry a 
rating o f  "4" wh i l e  magno l i a  mi ght h ave a rating of  " 3 . "  
A s el f- addres s ed ,  s t ampe d enve l ope is  enclos e d  for your 
conven ience . 
We wi l l  appre ci ate your cooperat ion . No s i gnature 
is ne ces s ary ,  but if you wou l d  l i ke to rece ive a copy o f  
th e res ul ts of  th is survey , put your name and addres s on 
the lette r . 
3 .  TE XT OF FORM TO ORNAMENTAL HORT I CULTURI STS , 
NURSERYMEN , AND LANDSCAPE ARCH I TE CTS 
Please Rate  the Fo l l owing Trees 
Under E ach Cate gory 
( 5  = mos t de s irab l e  rat ing ; 1 = le as t des i rab l e  rating) 
I .  
I I . 
I I I . 
Res i s t ance to fat al i ty or s e rious inj ury by di seas e .  
E as t ern wh i t e  pine 
Eas tern heml ock 
Norway spruce 
Southern magno l i a  
E as t e rn redcedar 
Rating No Knowledge 
Res i s t ance to fatal ity or s e ri ous 1nJ ury by ins ects . 
E as t ern wh i te p in e  
Eas tern hemlock 
Norway spruce 
Southern magno l i a  
Eas tern re dcedar 
Rat ing No Knowle dge 
Wid e s t  range of  s o i l fe r t i l i ty requi rement . 
Rat ing No Knowledge 
E as t ern wh i te p ine 
E as tern hemlo ck 
Norway spruce 
Southern ma gnol i a  
East ern redcedar 
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IV .  Adaptab i l ity t o  a wi de range o f  s o i l  pH . 
· Rat'ing · ·No Knowl e·dge 
E as t e rn whi te p ine 
Eas tern hemlock 
Norway spruce 
South ern magno l i a  
E as tern redcedar 
4 .  TEXT OF LETTER TO NURSE RYMEN AND 
LAND SCAPE ARCH ITECTS 
We greatly appreciate your coope rat i on in res ponding 
to our que s t ionnaire . I f  you wi l l  rememb e r , we asked you ' 
to as s i gn an importance rating to 1 0  urb an envi ronment al 
factors . We were int erested in finding out whi ch factors 
you cons i dered to b e  the mos t  import ant cons iderations for 
p l ant ing in c i t ies . Here are the res ults of that survey : 
Aes th e t i c  appeal 
Dis eas e res i s t ance 
Ins ect res i s t anc e 
No is e ab at ement 
Low s o i l  fert i l ity requi rement 
O z one po l lut ion res i s t ance 
Sul fur dioxide pollution res i s t ance 
Ni trogen oxi de po l lut i on res is t anc e 
Soi l ac i dity adap tab i l i ty 












We would now l ike to go a s t ep farther and t ry t o  
find out which of  five s e l e cted  tree s p e c i e s  s e ems to· b e  
mo s t  adaptab l e  to urb an condi t i ons : E as t ern whi t e  p ine 
(Pinus s t robus L . ) , E as t ern heml ock [Tsuft canadens i s  
(!. ) Carr . ] , Norway spruce { P i c e a  ab i es . )  Kars t . ] , 
Southern magnol ia (Maano l i a  grandiflo ra L . ) , and East e rn 
re dcedar (Junipe rus v1 rg1n1ana 1. ) .  Would you p l e as e  
give us your op 1n1on as to how each spec ies  rates on a 
s cale  o f  1 t o  5 ,  with respect  to the four categories 
whi ch are g iven on the enc l os e d  form? A s el f - addres s e d , 
s t ampe d  enve l ope i s  enc los e d  for your convenience . 
We wi l l  apprec iate your res pons e . No s i gnature 
is necess ary , but i f  you woul d  l ike to rece ive a copy o f  
the results of th is s urvey , put your name and addres s o n  
the fo rm . 
5 .  TEXT OF LETTER TO ENTOMOLOG I STS 
We are working on a res eirch proj ec t wh ich de als  
wi th the us e o f  trees fo r l ands caping in urb an areas . 
Speci fic a l ly , we are t rying t o  find out wh ich of  five 
s e l ected trees is mo s t  adapt ab l e  to urb an condi t i ons : 
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Eas tern wh i te p ine (P inus s trobus L . ) , E as t ern hemlock 
[�suga canadens is  ( L . )  Carr . ] , No rway spruce [P icea 
a 1 es (L. ) Karst . ] , Southern magnol i a  (Magno l i a  grandi ­
flora L . ) and Eas tern redcedar (Jun ip�rus virgin1 ana L . ) .  
Of the s e  five trees , we would like to find one (or more) 
sp e c i e s  wh ich i s  mos t  res i s tant to fat a l i ty or  s e rious 
inj ury by Insects . 
Would you help us by t aking a minute to fi ll out . 
the encl o s e d  card , rating each tre e  species  ( a  " 5" fo r 
the mos t  des i r ab l e  rating and a "1"  fo r the leas t des ir­
ab l e  rat ing) ? As  an examp l e , wh i te p i ne and heml ock mi ght 
bo th carry a rat ing of  " 4 "  wh i l e  magnol i a might have a 
rating o f  " 3 . "  A s e l f - addres s e d pos tcard is  enc losed fo r 
your convenience . 
We wi l l  appreciate your cooperat ion . No s i gnature 
is  ne cess ary , but i f  you would l ike to rece ive a copy o f  
the res u l t s  o f  this  survey , put your name and addre s s  on 
the pos t al card . 
6 .  TEXT OF LETTER TO PLANT PATHOLOG I STS 
We are working on a rese arch proj ect wh ich deal s 
with the us e of  trees fo r land s c aping in urb an areas . 
Speci fically , we are trying to find out wh i ch of  five 
s e le cted t rees is mo s t  adaptab l e  to urban condit ions : 
Eas t e rn wh ite p ine (P inus s trobus L . ) , Eas tern heml ock 
[Tsuga canadens i s  ( L . )  Carr . ] , Norway spruce [ P ice a 
abies (L. ) Kar st . ] , Southern magno l i a  (Magno l i a  grandi ­
flora L . ) , and Eas tern re dcedar (Junipe rus virgi n1 ana 
1.) . Of the s e  five trees , we would l1ke to find one ( o r  
more)  spe c i e s  wh ich i s  mos t res i s t ant to fatal ity or 
s e ri ous inj ury by Di s e as e .  
Wou l d  you help us by tak ing a minute to fill  out 
the enc l o s ed card , rat ing each t ree species  ( a  " 5" for 
the mos t des irab le rat ing and a " 1" for the l e as t  de s i r ­
ab le  ra ti ng) ? As an examp l e , wh ite p i ne and hemlock 
might bo th c arry a rating of  " 4 "  wh i l e  magnol i a might 
have a rat ing of " 3 . "  A s e l f - addre s s ed pos tcard i s  
en clos ed for your conveni ence . 
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We wi l l  apprec i ate your cooperat i on . No s i gnature 
is nec e s s ary , but i f  you would l ike to rece ive a copy 
o f  the results of th is survey , put your name and addre s s  
on the p os tal  c ard . 
7 .  TEXT OF LETTER TO SO I L  SCIENT I ST S  
We are working o n  a re s earch p ro j e c t  wh ich de als 
wi th the us e o f  trees  for l ands cap ing in urban are as . 
Spec i fi ca l ly , we are try ing to find out wh i ch o f  five 
s e lect ed trees i s  mos t  adaptab l e  to urb an cond i t i ons : 
E as t e rn whi te p ine (P inus s t robus L . ) , E as t ern hemlock 
[ Tsuga c anadens i s  (L . )  Carr . ] ,  Norway spruce [ P i c e a  
ab ies  ( L . )  Karst . ] , Southern magno l i a  (Magno l i a  grand i ­
fl ora L . ) , and Eastern redcedar (Juniperus virginiana 
L . ) . Of  the s e  five t re e s , we would l i ke to find one 
(or mo re) species  whi ch : 
1 .  Has the widest range o f  s o i l  fe r t i l ity re ­
quirement .  
2 .  I s  mos t adaptab l e  to a wide range o f  s o i l  pH . 
Would  you he lp us by taking a minute t o  fi l l  out 
the encl o s e d  card , rating e ach tre e  spec i e s  (a " 5" for 
the mos t des i rab l e  rat ing and a "1"  fo r the l e as t  des i r ­
ab l e  rat ing) ? As an examp l e , wh i te p ine and h eml ock 
mi ght b oth c arry a rat ing o f  " 4 "  wh i l e  magno l i a  might 
have a rating of  "3 . "  A s e l f - addres s ed pos t card is 
enc l os e d  fo r your conven ienc e . 
We wi l l  apprec iate your cooperat i on . No s i gnature 
is nec e s s ary ,  but if you would l ike to re c e ive a copy o f  
the re sults o f  this survey , put your name and addres s o n  
the pos t al card . 
APPENDI X  C 
Fi gure 2 .  E as te rn whi te p ine from 3 0  feet . 
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F i gure 3 . Eas tern heml ock from 30 feet . 
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F i gure 4 .  Norway spruce from 3 0  fe e t . 
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F i gure 5 .  Southern magno l i a  from 3 0  feet . 
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F i gure 6 .  Eastern redcedar from 30  fe et . 
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Fi gure 7 .  E as t ern whi t e  p ine from 1 2  fe et . 
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F i gure 8 .  E as tern hemlock from 1 2  fe et . 
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Figure 9 .  Norway spruce from 1 2  fee t . 
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F i gure 11 . Eas t e rn re dce dar from 1 2  fe et . 
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Fi gure 1 2 . East ern whi t e  p ine from one fo o t . 
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F i gure 1 4 . No rway spruce from one foot . 
F i gure 1 5 .  Sou thern magno l i a  from one fo o t . 
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Fi gure 1 6 . Eas t e rn redcedar from one fo ot . 
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